Brass Band News by unknown
No. 221. LIVERPOOL, ]TJ�BRU ARY 1, 1900. REGIS TE RED FOR } PRICE 3D. } pPOESRT 
4D• 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
Na Band is up-ta-date unless it possesses 
BOOSEY & GO.'S BRASS IN TRUMENTS, 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
�oosey � Co., 
295, Regent Street, London, W. Manchester Branch· 122, Corporation Street. 
BESSON & CO., L TO�� 
• .  HAVING • •  
DISCONTINUED 
the it' NEWCASTLE BRANCH l'equest that an 
Orders, in future, be sent direct to the 
Company's only Addl'esses-
198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W., 
37, Cheetham Hil l  Road, MANCHESTER. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND 'fRAIN"ER & ADJUDICATOR, 
44, CHURCH LANE, GORTON , �lA.."CUES'fER. 
A. It. SEDDON 
(SOLO ('O}tNET). 
'fRAINER AND .JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
OLl) NEPTUNE TNX, DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contest�. 
. . 45 YEARS' EXPERIEKCE. .. 
SLAIrHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD_. 
_. 
&; CC»-� I .::1: :K:- I • El I t� 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD AVE�UE, APPLETON, WII)NES. 
J. ORD H UME, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
Repai:ri:.:1g :B:raJt:Lch. : -3'"7, Oheeth.a.xn.. �i11 R.oad., ::D':I:a.::u.ch.este:r. 
(NOTE-BESSON & CO. have relinquished the repairing Branch at Newcastle-on-Tyne.) 
The Great Midland Band Contest, Leicester, Dct. 14th, 1899. 
R. E S U LT-The PFize Bands in the 2 Sections, viz.: 
KE'r'rERING 
ARAEL 
BLACI{ DIKE, 
RIFLES, 
GRIFFIN, 
SOWERBY, 
NORTHFIELD, 
BESrrWOOD, 
\VINGATES TEJ\IPERA.NCE, 
WED�ESBURY CROWN TUBE vVORKS, 
DERBY SAX TUBA, 
MATLOCK, 
and 
RlI Used H Protot�pe" Instruments, with two exceptions, in Complete Sets. 
J c>seI»h. •• igh.�.... X ... 1;jd.� Re-Modelled and Improved Contesting Instruments. 
BELLE VUE CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, 4th SEPTEMBER, 1899.·--The Higham make was used in the following Bands :-1st Prize, Black Dike; 2nd Prize, Hucknall Temperance; 
4th Prize, Crooke; 5th Prize, Lea Mills; 7th Prize, Pemherton Old. 
JULY CONTEST, 1898, in the Bands of the 1St and 2nd Prize Winners; SEPTEl'lBER, 1898, in the Bands of the 1st, 2nd, 4th, 6th, and 7th Prize Winners. 
The HIGHAM Remodelled and Improyed Contesting Instruments are now admitted to he the Finest in the World. Their daily Increasing popularity l'ests on the Solid Basis of 
ALL-ROUND EXCELLENCE FOR CONTESTING, MILITARY, AND SOLO WORK. 
1\1r. J. l'ALE\' (Black Dikol). 
" A. WARD (Batley Old). 
" W. HALUWI<:LL, (Rill.. lYigan RiHes). 
" W. RIMMER. B.�1. 
.. ANGU.' HOLDEN, Rill. 
" E. !:;CTTON. B.�I. (C.ydebank, I::lcottish Cbampions). 
The following ltre a few of many of the most eminent Al'tistes and Contosting Bands who Me now llSing the lUG HAM Make:-
SOLOISTS.-
I ;\lr. ]'ERCY Tl>RNEU, (Wyke Temperance). I )lr. SALT (IIueknall Temperance.) ,. PERCY POWER (West Hartlepool Operatic, late " T. VALENTINE. I Basses) ., J. T. OGDEN. " W. LA WSON (late .Besses). I " le. W ADD [�GTON (Bo'ness). I " R. RU1�lER. " CHRIS SMITH. " J. A. CORBEl' (Soloist, Scott ish Orchestra). " J. X J ACKSON (Soloist, Black Dike) . 
Mr. AMOS BASTOIV (Bradford). 
.. F. KETTf.EWELI, (Dan Godfrey's;. 
,. NASH (Grenadier Guards). 
" Mr. L. BARRACLOUGH (Dan Godfrey's. late 
.. GRAYSON (BatJey Old). Grenadier Guards). 
Aml many others. 
BANDS:-
WELLI�GTO� GARRI:';.)N J'RlZE BAND (Champions I I RWJ,;LL SPRI"IGS PRIZE BAND. I It:ARLESTOWN PRI7.E BAND of New ZeaL'lnd). Bl RNLF:Y TEMPERANUE PRIZIt: J�AXD MLCKU:'J.' TEMPERAXCI.:: PRIZE BAND, WYKE TEMPERANCE pmzl·; BAND. RA l�NET TO WN PRIZF BAND • .  LYDNEY TO W� PRIZE BAND. BATLEY OLP PRrZE �A,ND • . _ I PARR TEMPERANCE l'RIZJ<; BAN I). I GRE:-<AOIE& GUARDS. 
DAK OODFREY'S­
NORTHERN 1I1ILIrARY. 
SOGTHAMPTON ARTILLERY. 
ROY A L AItTILL ER Y (Mounted). 
KE'ITERING RIFLES. PJ<:!HBERTOl'; OL!) JlRIZh BA.'>J). BACUP CHANGI<' PRIZE BAND SCOTS GUARDS. 
CROOKI': PRIZE BAND. Ct;NTRAL HALL
' 
PRIZE BAND ·()lanchester). And many others. 
�. ALL THE ABOVE SUPPLIED DURING THE PAST TWO YEARS �'�rli 
REP.A.IRS_ -Best equipped Factory for Repairs in the Kingdom. Good Workmanship-Ueasom.ble Charges-Promptness. ElecLro Plating, Gilding, and Engraving in all its Branches DONE OX TilE PREMISES. 
Band CommIttees should test the HIGHA�I lX!:;l'lU':\IEN'I'S against all others before placing their orders. SAMPLI!: INSTRU)1EYI'1::l ::;�EN'l' ON APPlWYAL, CARRIAG]': PAID. 
Price Lists, Estimates, and BH particulars on application. 
127, Strangeways, MANCHESTER. Works and "" arehouses: O U R  S O L E  LONDON R E P R ESENTATIVE M r. R. J. HAVNES, 7 & 8, CHU RCH PASSAGE, CHANC ERY LANE, LONDON, E.C. 
AGENTS :-J. E. WARD, 47. 'rong Road Leeds. A. Kt.lGUT. Malvern Yilla. Cinderford (Glos.). BALLA,�TINE LITTLE. Tangier Street, Whitehaven. WILLIA)1 GORTER, 61, Eliza Street, Burnley. 
A. E. WlLSON, 28, Walmersley Road, Hury. Lancashire. W Arl'!:; & SON, St. Michael's Park, Bristol. 
Telegraphic Address , Inland and ]'ol'eign-
"llOBSON D Band Uniforms. BRASS AND MILITARY BAND MUSIC. 
TbLJo:I'IJ0); . 36G6. 
- -
HIGH CLASS 
OR,lGINAL 
��------.... -----� 
UNIFOR,MS. 
DESIGNS. 
LO"" EST PRICES, consistent with GOOl) Q ALlTY 
and WORKJ\1ANSHIP. 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
with Band Uniforms, and therefore in a position to supply 
IIny kind in all qualities at first cost. The best cutters and work­
men only being employed by us, we guarantee a perfect jit Cl rrbir.e 
with smart style. This is a very significant matter in outfitting Bands 
where strict uniformity is so essential in the make of every garment. 
With Specially 
Arranged • .  
J.VJ:ILLEREAU EDITION. 
Saxophone, Flugel Horn, and Bass Pal'ts for English Bands. 
Quick Marches. \;;�i,�,:jY ��''d Miscellaneous Pieces. �i;.'.��{l ��.�� 
Turine, v . . .. Face au Dl'apeau ........... 3/- 2/- Aubel' OYertul'e, Lac des Fles ............ 6/ 5/· 
Guffroy ...... Honneur aux Chevalier •. . .  3/- 2/- Aubcr Overture, Crown Diamonds ...... 6/ 
5/-
Auber Overture, Le Domino Noir ..... 6 - 5/· 
AlIier • . . . . . . . .  St. Die ........................... 3/- 2/- RouYeirolis, Bolero Valence ............... 4/· 3-
Genill, T • . . .  La Corrida .................... 3/- 2/- Marin ........ _Bolel·o Graeieux ........... 41- 3/· 
Allier ......... Cyrano de Bergerao ...... 3/- 2/- Senee '" ... Fantasia Italian Vel'ona ... 6/ 5/· 
S H I 3/ 2/ 
St. Alldre ... Duet Polka Tremolo ......... 3 . 2.· 
enee . .. . . .. I a my ............ . ... . ... . . .. - - (Cornet Duet. 
Kakosky ... Le Phoceen .................. 4/. 2/- Gerill......... ., Les Joyeus 
Sali, F. '" ... Marche AIsacienne ......... 3/- 2/- Appels (Cornet Duet) . • . . .  41- 31-
Wettge ... L'Eclaireur ..................... 3/- 2/- Bagllat ...... Mazurka de Concert (Eu· 
Bidegaill ... Le Petite CharIot ... ........ 3/- 2/- phoniulll Solo) ... ... .... . . .. . 51 41-
38 Parts Military Band. 28 Parts Brass Band. Postage 1 J d. extra. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., Sole Agents, 
30, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
Telegrams, "Music," B'ham. Telephone No. Central 2892. 
COMPOSER OF }lllSIC. 
Mt:SICAL EDITJR, BOOSEY'S B.A�D JOtJIlXAL9. 
PINE GROVE� FLEET, HANTS. 
FENTON RENSHA W, 
CONTEST TRA.INER AND JUDGE, 
BROCKHOLES, HUDDERSFIELD, 
T. WHEELWRIGHT, 
(PROFESSOR OF MUSIC) 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, JUDGE. 
Address, LOCKWOOD, Huddersfield. 
�OTICE. 
LEO' RIPPIN, 
SOLO COHKE'l' AKD BAND ('OXOUCTOH, 
GLASGOW, 
Will in futmc only entertain offer. from experienced Bands 
of Full :\lcmberghip.-�lusic ComposelL and Arranged. 
Address as above. 
F ANGELO MARS DEN, 
A. R. :H. C. )1.. 
ORGAXIST A:.'fD CHOIR�rA TER, l'ETEr..llEAD 
PAEIsrr crrURCll. 
Late Conductor of Galashiels Toml's Band. 
3 years at the Royal �Ianchester College of :'>Iusic, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICA'fOR, & TRAINEr. 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
P E T E RH EAD , SC OTLAND. � � 
G. �r. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
85 DEMPSEY STREET S'l'EPNEY , 
LONDON, E. ' 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND F ARRAND, 
C ONTEST TRAINER AXD JUDGE, 
21, MENTO:\fE AVEXUE, PORTOBELLO, XB . 
JOHN ORD 11 U)fE,' SE�IOR, 
COR�ETTIST, CO� POSER, AND ADJUDICATOR, 
TEACIIEr. OF BRASS UANDS. 
AT LIBERT Y  TO l':CACH OR J LiDGE. 
P��mIA�E�T ADDUI:S::;: PENICUII;;:, N.B. 
�r. PRESTON 
(SOLO EI·PHOXI1.))I), 
ADJUDICA'l'OR AND rl'RAIR.ER, 
96, OHELMSFORD STREET, OLDHAM. 
J. JUUD, 
BRASS BAr--ru ('OXDUCTOR. CO:'.[POSEH 
ARRANGEl{, AXD JUDl:E, ' 
A OOIlFSS: 20, })t:CKE \HA \1 ROAD (L.ITEI2 .\TLAK ST.) 
SlH:�'.l:lELlJ. ' , 
1I]{. & )[]{�. ANG"C"S HOL DEN, 
CUll \ El' SOLOISTS AXD m' ETTlSl'H. 
aPEX FOl� ('OXCEKrs 01: ITLL ('ONl'E1t'L .PARrY. 
BA�K TERRACE, HORBURY. YOnKS. 
- -;tAMES HOLLO",YAY 
(EUPIIONlUllIST), 
TEACHEll OJr BRASS BANDS Al�D 
CO�TEST ADJUDICATOR 
20 Years incessantly among't tbe best ( ... orthern) 
Bands in the W orId. 
CO�TKST8 ADJUDlCATED DURrNG 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, �hnchester, Oldham Rifle,. 
Bagillt Eistcddfbd. Col wick Hall, l3la-::kpool, South· 
port, Hitchen, Luton, Cadi!thead, Bridling-ton Spa, 
r anfield Lea, Bury, Littleboro', Hexham, and 
Dobcross. 
Annllllss-GROSVEXOR ST., flTALYRRIDGE. 
A .  D. ICEATE, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDlUATOR, &; TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
BAXDS TRAINED FOR COKrl'ESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WE::iT, GLOSSOP 
MR. ALBERT "\VHIPP, 
)ll'S. 8.\C .• l>'.GLI1.a., 
co). III (raJ:. I.l)'OTPU: WOl;Ks BI:,\SS 1:,\). I>. 
A,ljudic:\.tor ,tlHl Tr.l iuer of Bl'\'\':;s Bands ,UHt (hural 
('utltcstf'. 
Le-SOil; by 101""I'"n,lcIICO Ca s\lcc hlitl) ill Thellry of 
.\lu ... ic. ll11I"lIlOUY, i.\.,. . � I :Iusical l)jr�'-t"" "r the "Ha;>!1I "Ilnce:'l I'arty (11 Y(.l]('�s ) .. .:\ MJJh' l�dl.d cUlUhin:Ltion. ..\ttractJ. \ t! l·l'vgr,lllllrll 01 CtHUh' Opcrabl' ltCtns nnd other -;talldard work . 11:11)(1 I whell arraug-lllg' their C"ollC ..'crts would d() n p1l to t.'n�a�o lilil; 
Party. .\lIY Iltlrnhl'f may lie OIJ�:l�c,1. Datt!!:l all' .ldy llooklll 
for Sca'ion 1 'OU-l�H)(J t'ur "fh' TIt datc:i anrt ttrJIl� ;Illph 
�:;, [)H\KI: ,;nU,;1:'I', r. o(,lID.\l.E. ' 
2 
w. BROWN & SONS, 
'Improved Valves' Cornets. 
E{lSiest to BlolV, 
T1"'ttest IJ1JtonCttio1/;, and 
Al1vays gil�e grectt satisfaction 
These Cornets are now being' used by 
a Large Maj ori ty of :Professionals in 
preference to any other make. 
--
--
Undoubtedly the Best. 
�:rite or Ca)'I 
W. BROWN & SONS, 2, TRACEY STREET, KENNINGTON ROAD, LONDON, 
Or G. A. WEBB, 4, LOWER PARK ROW, BRISTOL. 
BOOSEV & CO., 122, Corporation Street Manchester. 
All " up to date" Brass 3lands and Soloists use "BOOSEY'S" Band Instruments. 
Nothing has ever been introduced to equal them for QUALITY and PURITY of 
TONE, PERFECT INTONATION, DURABILITY, and WORKMANSHIP. 
)lr. J. Pemberton, August, 1899. 36, High Street, Prince's End, Staffs. 
Dear Sir,-In reply to yonrs of y.esterday, I beg to state that the lnst�ument:q we have had fron: your firm give every satisfaction. I am also mstructed to ask you to send us 0n unmedlately 2 B·Bat Bantones and 
3 E·flat Tenor Horns on approval. as the others were. Please do your best to let us have them at once, as 
we are attending a contest on the 21st, and we want the men to get accustomed to them a. little. I will send 
packing Cllses on all together.-Yours, .&c. , GEO. BENTLEY. 
BOOSEY &; CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W., A.nd 122, CORPORATION ST., MANCHESTER. 
c. MAHILLON & CO., 
182, "'WV'a.:rd.O"U...:r St:reet, LO:l1d.O%L, "'WV". 
R Boon to Sotu-ano Cornet PJajlers, 
Ca.ta.lo!!,ues, All 
Estima.tes, Br;c., Instruments 
l)ost free sent on 
on a.l)llliea.tion. a.pprova.l. 
C �\rAHILJ.ON -\"; co. Hsk the attl'ntion of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting .. Bands of the World, to the decided advantage derived from adopting their SOPRANINO 
THmll'ET TN E-FLAT, a perfect substitute for the E=f1at Soprano Cornet, \yhich enabl es the 
performer to produce with ease the entire register of the ordinary cornet, avoiding all exertion and 
difl1culty in obtaining the upper register of the soprano cornet. . . It is a well·known fact that the soprano cornet 18 :L yery hard fLIld dIfficulL mstrument to blow, 
and O\'e11 a �ood playor experi ences difHcult,y in producing high G on the soprano cornet, whereas, 
on C. �Anlr.LON �UiD Co.'s Sopranino Trumpet, in E·flat. it CHn be produced with ease, and, moreover. 
the player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
YE OLDE FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RllEY & SONS 
FOR THE rf.. Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass , 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency of Model, Workman· 
ship, and Finish, are second to none, while fo� clearne�s and fullnesA 
of tone on all registers, are equal to the best ln the kmgdom. 
Every Instrnment thoroughly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly satisfactory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 years , according to Class. 
The I Diaphonie. ' 
E·flat Comet .. . . ... . . 
Class C. 
£ s. d. 
C Cornet...... ......... 1 10 0 
B· flat Garnet . .. ... . . . 1 10 0 
(En�lish Model) 
B·£lat Cornet ... . .. . .. 
«()ourt�is ;\lodel) 
B·flat Flugel Horn 
E·flatJ Tenor ......... 2 2 0 
B.fiat Baritone...... 2 8 0 
B·Bat Euphomum 2 18 0 
Class B. 
£ s. d. 
2 10 0 
250 
2 15 0 
;3 0 0 
;3 12 0 
Class 
A. The I Diaphonie.' Class c. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
2 10 0 I B·flat Euphonium 3 15 0 (4 V"lves) 
2 10 0 E.flat Bombardon 4 4 0 
B B·flat Bombardon 6 6 0 I E·flat Circular Bass 6 15 0 3 5 0 BB·Bat Circular Bass --­B·flat Trombone ... 1 16 0 (Slide) --- I B·Bat Trombone ... 2 5 0 ;3 5 0 (Valve) G Bass Trombone 3 15 0 I (Slide), tuning slide, 4 10 0 water key, &c., ... --
Class B. 
£ s. d. 
4 15 0 
550 
7 10 0 
8 10 0 
2 2 0 
2 15 0 
2 10 0 
SPECIAL -Student's Cornet, with Water Key, English MOdel, 23/-. 
Ditto, with DOUble Water Key, Courtois Model, £1 l5s. 
Class A. 
£ s. d. 
515 0 
6 15 0 
8 15 0 
9 9 0 
13 0 0 
2 15 0 
3 10 0 
Any Instrument sent on receipt of P.O. to value. Money returned if not approved 
wit.hiu 14 days. 
Repairs, Plating, &c., on the shortest llotice. 
Send far Illnstrated Catalogue" A" of Instruments, Cases, and alll{cquirements. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RllEY & SONS, 
25 and 23, Consti tu tiOll Hill, Bim ingham. 
rWRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FI.I:HI \RY 1, 1900. 
THE NEW TR IANCULAR MOUTHPI EC E, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Pa.tent (No. 10819). 
� l'HE ordinary Mouthpiece deadens the KOund, and requires the player to use great exertion to produoe 
the high or the low nOOOR of the scale, 
'With the new Trian/l:ular Mouthpiece the player is spared all the exertion which is necessary to suppress 
the rotary action of the air m the Cup, and this not meeting with I1.ny ohstacle is conducted direct! into the 
Tube, which considerahly diminishes the force necessary to pro nee the sound. Beyond t is, t e bIg and 
the low notes can be produced with facility, thus sparing the performer great fatigue. 
"Sir Arthur Sulllvan thinks it a mo. st valuable invention for facU1tating the production of high notes. 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL MARINE BARRACKS, CRATHAM, 
DEAR Srn, FRBRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I have tne pieasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive tri.al, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thip Division, as well as the Corporal, who is at pre ent using your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
speak in the highest terms of its advantages; the facility with which they produce the npper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowing- being most marked. 
It is needless for me to add, the 5reat boon the above advantages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who nave a t times, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Air. S. ARTHUR CHAPPRLL. Bandmaster, Royal Marines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver·plated 
MOUTHPIECES, " for Fi�gel Horn, 'Tenor'Horn: '�Dd B�gle 
" " for Baritone and Tenor Trompone 
" " for Euphonium and Bass 'rrombone 
" for E·flat Bombardon 
., ., for BB·Bat Bombardon 
EtTGENE AI.BERT'S CLARIONETS. 
£ s. d. 
040 
056 
06 6 
076 
08 6 
o 10 0 
£ s. d 
CLA.RIONET, cocus, or black wood, in A, B·fiat, C, or E·fiat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillars, very highly finished. with all the latest improvements, as exhibited in the Inventions Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal ... ... ... 9 9 0 
CLARIONET, in A, B.flat, C, or E.fiat, with CHAPPELL'S PArF�T C,SHARP KEY, for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more sharps, or more than 
three flats ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... 10 10 0 
!NOW :a.EADY . .:....FO:a. FULL B:a.ASS BAND ONLY. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CA.SES. 
CARD CASES, W AIST..l DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connection wl,1I 
Brass and Military Bands. All Goods made upon the PremIses. Price List F .... " 
NOT» TEg ADDRESs-
SNEl. TON MARKET. NOTTINGHAM 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, POUCHES, &c. 
\V. HAl\IES & SO N"�, Ma.nufacturers, 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at 
65, lIIUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAlIL 
PRICE LISTS AXD E TDIATES ON APPLICATION 
TROMBONE CASKS A SPECIALITY. 
l';-. B.-Agents for Abbott'� noted �l'AR MUTES. 
Priee for Cornets. 2 6 each; for Tenor Trombone, 3/. 
each. Dcpcrlptive Price List on applicl1.tion. 
8D, 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
DRA.KE STREET, ROCHDA.LE. 
An immense quantity of Second·hand Clarion6ta 
Bassoons, Oboes, Cornets, Horns, Trombones, and ail 
Br� Instruments, all in good condition ; to be Bold 
cheap. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GVOD 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
GREAT SPECIAUTY IN 
BAND LAMPS 
(L.UE T DIPROVED). 
Reg. So. 228,634. 
The advantages this Lamp has 
over others are many. It is a 
smarter, neater· made Lamp. has 
a firmer gl ip on the shoulder, 
and is impossible for the oil to 
leak. no matter in what position 
the lamp is held. It has been 
highly commended by all who 
have used it. It is an ideal 
Lamp, and is wonderfully cheap. 
Price 29. each. 
l"ostage, 3d. extra. 
Arra.nged by C. �odfrey, a.nd C. �odfrey, Junf. J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Selection .. HAOOON HALL " Sullivan I Selection .. UTOPIA, LIMITED .. Sulllvan La m p  M anuf'actu rers , Selection ,. COSTE R SONGS .. Chevalier Selection .. THiE! GEISHA Sidney.Jones SKINNER LANE, Selection .. .. .. THE BELLE OF NEW YOR K .. .. .. Kerker. 3, 
PI>ice 4/- (ex:i;:ra paI>ts 3d. each.). LEEDS. 
Sole Agent-S. ARTIttTR CItAI'FELI., 
62, l.V'e� BO:ELd. Stz-eet, LoJl:1.d..oJl1., �. 
�36 
�. D. 
TO 42, 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
Band Uniforms. 
BANDS requiring UNIFOl-l.MS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples . We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profi ts. 
�'-lBest Price <l.llowed for Old Uni forms when order placed with 
us for nel\'. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. "vV e sell 
nothing but IIigh·c!ass Uniforms at the lowest po�sihle prices. 
Style, fit, and workmanship gnaranteed, either cash or by 
instalments . Write at once to 
w. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZE'l'LAND S'l'. Br; VIC'l'O:a.IA LANE, :B:UDDERSFIELD 
DO'U'G-L.A.S & 'dSON" 
BRUNSWICK STREET,� GLASGOW. 
No. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" No. 2. "IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." 
. ' WHY carry an Instrument about with you in such a I Douglas: do their own cn�l'aving: state as � o. 1, when it can be made hke new for Douglas own make are the best In the world. a few shillings? Douglas' patent blocking system enables them to l'epair 
"But where can I get it done? " other makes of instruments better than the makers 
"Take it to the same place that I took mine- themselves. 
H. n. DOUGLAS & SON, Douglas: havc been established OYC1' h:\lf.a·ce!'tury. 
30 TO 42 BRli:>SIrICK STllEET GLASGO\\, Douglas supply shanks, lyres, valve tops, sprmgs. 
. " .'" . . '  . . Douglas' supply batons, books, canis, paper, musIc stands. who. WIll JlJ�OC.); It, and make It as good as .eve! III 
half Douglas' supply everything fot" Brass, Reed , or l:ltring lland. no tIme, and tWIce as cheap as any one else. )1111e was Just Douglas' have second·hand instruments of every make forsale 
as bad as yours before J scnt it to them. 
"LOOK AT IT NOW" (:\0. �). 
1$ IT NOT A BEAUT¥? 
Douglas' is thc only practical firm in Scotland. 
Donglas' do all their work on their own premises. 
Douglas' make allY model of instrument to order. 
Donglas' make any part of any model to order. 
Douglas' do their own silver·plating. 
Douglas' do their own gold·plating or gilding. 
But it
' 
is i;l tlui repairl�g li�e wi,ere' Douglas' . leave all 
competitors at such a great disadvantage. Their patent 
blocking system is their olVn property, and cannot be used 
by any other firm. Dou�las' have thousands of lestimonials, 
and having the IJig-gest trade in repairs, electro'plating, ancl I engraving in the c_lltire kingdom. H, D. DO liG LAS & SON, 
;16 to 42, Bltl':"{:;W[CK �TJlEET, Gr..tSGOII 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWI " LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (REHMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICHlI 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &C., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOlWICH, No connection with other Dealers. 
c;c; ED�:J:N"" L"Y"ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAK'C'EI. STREET, WOOI.WICII. 
•. 8.-. "'ry 1l�lOm. Go14�Lacl4 Oa.p pr, •• nte4 frH to .very Bandmaster <VllOU M.in. fo. 
1J1l1!orma an4 Cap. an IrlVlD to .. EDWlN" LYON&. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane 
, . .  only used, 
Tools on Sale. 
1, SI. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. 
CUSBO:a.NE STILL LEADS r 
Dcalers attempt to follow. " But what 
a miserable failnre." GISBORNE la a 
maker who deals direct with his bands. 
men, ami puts his goods on market at 
first cost. 
Xo. 1 btand as sketch; won't blow 
over In wind, 2s. 6d. 
Xo. 2, excellent band stand, 3s. 3d. 
Xo. 4, best eye I' made, 3s. M. 
Cases lid. each extra. 
Post M. per Stand extra. 
Every Stand warranted 12 months. 
GISBORXE makes his Stands for use, 
\lot flimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
CHEAPER STANDS CACof BE HAD IF WANTED, similar to those sola by dealers, but cannot be recommended. 
LEA'l'ItE:a. CASES I LEA'l':B:E:a. CASES! 
Leather Cornet Oases, 12s. 6d., 10s. 6d" and 8s. bd. Imitation Leather from 48. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want some special lines send for 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List . 
BAND LAMPS. 
G
ISBORr.'E'S Xewlylmproved. 
Won·t soil uniform. Giving 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
Xo. 1. 2s. 6d., as skct"h; 
No. 2, 2s.; No. 3, Is. Sd.; No. 4, 
Is 3d., with strap complete; 
special oil tray, 2(\. extra. Post. 
3d, e:l.tra per Lamp. 
Rod OD fix it on staud, 4d extra. 
Send for price list and samples. 
;\[oney returned if not approved. 
Dou't decide elsewhere till YOll 
have got a list from 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
Regd. Draught Protector 37, SUFFOLK ST., 
No 177.247 BrR I[lNGHAM. 
THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!! 
B
ROCofZ�;D'IROS }"OLDIt."a :.n.'SIC 
STANDS, with the best mulleoble 
iron castings. The most durable stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. 
Xo. I. -Weighs 3 Ills ... 1 10 each. 
Xo. 2.-Weighs 3� lbs ... 2 1  each. � X o. 3. Do., over 5 I bs ... 3 G each. 
Tin Cases for the above Stands, t!. 
each; Samples, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
1000 BA�D BOOKS, must be cleared 
at once. Selection size, strong and 
neatly made, cloth bindings, and linen 
slips to paste music in, 5/6 per dozen: 
Sample, post free, bd. \larch tiize, � 10 
per dozen, post free; Sample, 4(\. 
MUSW BOOKS. to write music in, 
9 staves. 24 pages, size ,1 by 5 inches, 
3/· per dozen. carriage paid; Sample, 
4d. 
Xo. 1.-11and·sewn Leather Comet 
Case, canoe shave, enamelled hide,! ' 
chamois lined, nickel lock and buckles, 
10,6 each. This is the .t,'ongest ca •• 
ever made. 
)fo. �.-Imperial Cloth (imitation patent leather), canoe 
shape, lined imitation chamois loather, fitted with nickel 
lock, 0/· each. 
No. 3. - American Cloth, lined scarlet fianllel, stitched end. 
leather ends, and nIckel lock, t/· ench. All carriage pal<.l'. 
Send for our Wholesale Catalogue, 300 illustratioD! po&1o 
free. J 
JOHN CHEERER & SONS 
:lIUSIC STAND MANU}'.A.CTtmERS 
l3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
, 
, 
." 
WRIGHT AND ROC�D'S BRASS BAND NEWS. F l�llJW_\ HY 1 ,  1900.1 
Jl. n. y  C::v 1 :lJ1 d eI' Fl�te .,.,...he:n. fi tted .,.,... �-t;h a. GioI'gi l.Y.I o� t h piece h as / TOWX H A  LT ,  :\1 A E�TEU, U L A 11.-A so. rn. u. ch betteI' a.�d_ p U. I'Eo I'  ton.e, bes:ld e  g:l ...,.i:n.g a. � O I'e B J{ASS B,\ l\" I >  COX T.l';ST (211l! p!QS�) will ' 
.... d ...,- a. :n. -t; a ge ou. &  pO " .... t 1 0 :n.  l.i.:n pJ.a.yi:ng. take place in the al,ol'l' Hull on �l.\H( ' 1 I  2flT l l, 1900. 
::>electioll for Brass Bal1J�, ' ::-!ongti of the Sea ' 
(W. &, R. J. Firnt Prize, £6 ; Sl'couu . £2 10s. 
(under t lllJ Ru!!'>; of the South '1Valc;; and � l onmouth­
shire .hoociat ion ). Hra.'s Band ]\iarch i llg Contc·st -
Prize, £ l . -Apply to W. Tl lO:'lL\::>, Secrl'tary, 26, 
Uarth lload, )l :IPsteg, Glam. 
TH E fJ I OROl FL UTE 
C 1"AT b N TJ_ 
Played Perpendicubrly. Has no Keys. 
Chromatic PM-l\ges with ease. 
Can do el'erything that the 130ehm Flute can accom­
plish. 
Has a Brilliant, Full, Clear, and Sympathetic Tone. 
Price £2 2s. ,  including Scale and (Jleaner. 
Thill Flute has withstood tbe severest tests, and gained the 
highest praise from the Conservatoires of �lusic at 
S H ELF H A LL PLE A S (Jl{.E  G I WUN D�. I HALI F A X , lst Annuul BAND CONTES'1', I I APRJI. 1 4TH 19CO. �'est Piece, ' W ind and Wave ' ("'. ,,\;; R ). 
I A welcome awaits you aIL I GiVCl the first Contest a good send off, You will be deligbted with the beautiful place, 
I Trams from Bradford and 1I�lifax pa', Lodge Gate� HO(Jing to S�0. you he,·e. 
8. OD DY, Proprietor, 
TH E  F IRST L A � OA SHJl{E YALHE I CO STE 'T. 
COMPAGN I E  0 ,  I NSTRUMENTS 
I '--'" S UTTOX l{UAD [01 ' Beau l i ful S lVit/crland' · j 
I 
I I� SUTTOK ROAD for ' Wind and Wave . ' - - I b" SUTTOX ROAD (0r Ea:;ter Welcome. I M llITAIRES. f� SUT����.�.�'�D��o�:\�UN�;T.CONTEST I . I Coma and ,\\r elcome ! Let 'em aJl Come ! ! I Every Instrument thor"ughly tested by . eminent Sutton noad (St, H I , ) Band Contest 'Easter I experts, and a wrItten !n]arantee gll't'lU With each ��n'd' . ' certifying it to be PERFECT. - on a� . ___ _ 
Most Important to Bandsmen who require a First 
Class Instrument, but who do not want to pay money 
for NAME only. 
HIGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE ! 
CATALOGUE OX APPLICATION. 
PRE LIM INARY A TKOUNCEMENT. 
C O L  W l U ll IT A 'S L ,  :NOTTINGHAM, Annual BTIASS B AND COKTEST, EAsTEu 
MO:\oAY, 1900. Test Piece, ' Oberon ' (W. "\;; IL ). 
ILK LEY, B E A 'G T I F U L  I L K L E Y: The most charming spot in all  York,. 
M I LA N ,  B O LO G N A , PA R M A , R O M E .  
'I'O :lE O BTAINED FROM ALL M'C'SIC DEALERS. 
,Tnst the place to spcnd your E.\;'TER .\lo); 1 \.\ Y. 
\Vrav'R l'lea,;,ure G roU!lch, .\IJ \1ual ,r A L S E  
CO�T I�ST. 
JOSEPfI W A LLIS er SON, LIMITED, 
MANUFACTURERS AND I MPORTERS, 
Test I'iece, ' '1Vind and ,Va \'c. ' 
Come along and brill� the ladie" and spem! a 
happy cb.y to.wthol". 
S. 'IV R AY, Pleasure ( ';round�, Ilkloy. 
Y OuNU B ANDS or DuRHAM, Awake ! Arise ! !  Look out for t\rl' ,\'(,�twood lL\i\ D 
C:O-:\T l·;Sl' allel ::; PO RTS on .\reIY 12'1' 1 1 ,  WOO_ Test 
l'iecl', vab0. ' J \cautifnl i-lwitzerln nd ' ( \V. &, H _ ). 
'Particnlar� latcr. -T lfOS_ STEPl f EKP>OX, SCC-1'C­
tar}" 12, '1YestlVood, Jl,l edomsley. R, P>.O. 
WE'LL M E ET AT B AMBER BRIDGE ! 
WE ALWAYS DO MEE1' AT BAMBER 
mUDGE ? !  
G OOD OLD BAlUBER BRIDGE ! ! ! 
' 35 ,  E USTON ROAD" 
'I'ELEG-RAMS : " FIDDLES'I'IClt, LONDON." 
an d LON DON.  1 33 NI E L S O N  C H A M P I O N  CONTEST, THE ANNTA L  BAlfBER on EASTER SATURDAY, Al'UIL 14TH, 1900. CO NTEST will take place on BRmG E  
SPECIAL NUMBER. 
RudaU C arte and Co. 's  issue of No. 3 Book of Marches, by 
the most eminent composers, Ord lIume and others. 
N o .  1 -The Transvaal 
2 English Brigade . 
3 S cotch Brigade. 
4-Irish Brigade. 
5 -We' sh Brigade, 
6 Cavalry Brigade. 
CONTENTS. 
No. 7-Artillery Brigade, 
S-Army Servic'3 Corps 
Brigad e _  
9 -Fireman, 
10-Gatwick. 
ll-Shoreham. 
No. 12 R oyal Engineers, 
13 Rank and File, 
14 Impromptu. 
15-Royal Sovereign. 
1 6-:;tand to Arms ,  
O n  \' l n e"�Li n cd P"'4>cr and Strong L i n c n  Covcrs, 
", a r c h size .  Any Tor rn ation,  B rass or Reed· 
Price 8d, per Book, postage extra, 
RU DALL, CARTE & CO , ! M ilitary Instrument Manufacturers, 
23, 13ERNERS S'I'REE'I', OXFORD S'I'REE'l', LONDON, W. 
W i t h o u t  d o u bt a l"e now T H E  BEST I N T H E  WORLD, a n d  t h e  
Pri ce i s  fat" b e l ow t h at o f  ot h e r  rn akel"s o f  n ote. 
AT the last Twenly O pcn Competitions against all Makers, including Besson, Boosey, Higham, l'tc . G isborn c  �ec\lred �inetee n  of the orders. That alone speaks for 
it;;elf. 
Gisborne could fill lJ.B. N. full of testimonials fmm members of Besses-o'-th'-Barn, 
Black Dike, "�:rke Tempf'l'a n <:c ,  Grenadicr G lHl'ds, and other bar:ds, as to the superiority of 
the G isborne instrum ents. 
But Gisborne, bearing in mind h0W cCl'Lain fhms give ir.strument� away for testimonials, 
Gi"Lorne says be your own j udges, and for that reason Gisborne sends any instruments six 
wC€b on approyal, and, if not satisfactory, will  pay all carriage. 
Can a m ore fair offer be made ? Ask Besson, Boosey. and other firIns to do the same 
then give the order t.o the firm thaL t.urns out. the hes\' instrument at the fairest price. 
Old Sets wkell in exchange . Bands who want good Instrumcnts, at Honest Prices, 
senu for full pal't icular;; to 
ALF. H .  GlSBORNE, of 37, SU FFOLK STREET, B IRM I NGHAM.  
S�i.th.'s 
" B rit i s h  War So ngs." 
Patriotic Selection By Warwick Wi l l iams. 
C O N T A I N I N G  
, .  ' o ldil ' l'''' of  t i l e ( ,I Ul 'CJ 1 , " '  1 '�up h ol l i l lm ' Solo (\\?it l l  \-ocaJ UllOl'US) ; 
. . G uod I � v l " l I ll l l ( ; 0(1 Bless lOU, Jack " ;  " Once a Soldier, ahmy;-, 
a , dd i l ' I ' ' ' ; Y l lcn l Ch()ru�, c .  �\. Sohlil'l' and .1 1\1an " ; " "1\::; hard 
I I I  :-;<1 \- t : oud-BYl " ' ;  " Cmlcl' the Same Old Flao- · ' · , .  Britipl l  . ... 0 ' Q 
t� 1'! I lal l i :;r .... " :  " � l ()ther Lal l el " (Colonial's Song) ; , . Lads of 
.Jl err i c  I ':l lg luud " ; Vo( ·al C I I OJ 'US,  " U ocl  Pra t ed 8ugla nd " ; alH l 
Gr�l Jld F i l lall ' .  
Quick March ,  Patriotic - " TH E  FAREWELL " By E.  Newton. 
[ ntl'O(Il ll' i l lg  , . <Hl l 1·'0Ik8 at  H01ll C ' , "  c .  C ir l  1 Left Bch i ll<l 1 ( ' , "  
c .  Wc ;-; I w l l  ]]1 L' l ' \ . hut \\'l' " ila ll m i :-; ..,  h im. " 
Quick March ,  Patriot ic - " TH E  RETURN " By E. Newton. 
lntrol l l l c i l lg . \  I l e;uts ot' Ual.; , " '  " Bri t i�·d l G l 'ena d ie rs, "  . c  �l 'e t he 
Cl i 1 l 1 l 11l' l" i J l ,� 1 [ I  ' \ "1 1 ( 'omc-;," " Ru l e  Bl ' i t : n m  i n . " . 
A 11 Bands that are up-to-date have purchased already-the 
Topical l'ieces " Sweet Itosie O'Grady " and " A.s your 
hair grows whiter." ( trio, ' - When London Sleeps." ) 
. '  SPECI AL  TERMS FOR SET OF TOPICAL OR PATRIOTIC PI ECES. 
RICHARD SM ITH & CO. , 
C H AMPI O N  H O U S E ,  CLAP H A M  ROAD, LON D ON. 
Test Piece, ' Auber ' (IV_ ,\:; R ). SAl'UllIHY, MAT 12TH, 1900. 
B A X D S  O F  T HE O U JI TI E R L A N D D 1 STIUCT.-Hoy for J 301 Jn ie Carlislc· on 
E.\�TE '{ .MO);DAY next ! Test Piece, • Songo; of 
England ' (W. & R. J. Get ready, and let us see wh o  
i s  bt:st on " new style o f  musie. -P:.r,rticulal's later. 
M l LTON ARMS HOT.E L, .EL:').ECAIi , BARNSLEY, Annual E.\sTEU MOND.U 
BRASS B AND CONTEST. Test Piece, ' Songs of 
England ' (W, & R ), -w. WALES, Proprietor. 
M O U � T A I X  A S H  E I S T E D D F O D. 
G rand Annual BAND COKTEBTS. 
EASTER MONDAY, 190). 
BRASS BAND C{)NTES1' (1st Section). 
Tcst Piece, ' HaleI"Y ' eW. &. RJ. Prizes, £18, 
£12, £7, £3 
Test Piece for 2nd Section. ' Songs of the Sea ' 
(W. & R ). Prize', f'l0, £7, £3, 
DRU�I AND FIF E BAND COKTEST. 
Test Piece, ' Menic England ' ( \V. & R). Prizes, £8 
and £4. 
Full particulars later. 
C LO UGH HALL UARD E NS ,  KI DS-GR0VE, STAFFH . ,  Annual Ch:unpion 
CONTEST, EMi'mlt l\lo'>IlAY, 1900. Test Piece, 
. Auber ' ( W. & R ). 
BELLE VUE OF TI L E  "VEST.- Ancicllt . Order of l'orestel's, Court 4747, Lydney, Glos , SIXth Annual B RASS BAND Al'ID M ALE vo rc.!!.: 
CO NTEST, EASTER l\'[o:m.l.Y "EXl', Al'lUL 16TH. 
1900. 'fest P iece for Bands, ' Songs of J<Jngland ' 
(W. & R ). £50 in Cash Prizes, ��in,t, £14 14s. : 
i::iecond, £9 9s. ; Third. £5 5,. ; Fourth, £3,. 38 · 
Fifth, £1 10d. Also Quartette Contest for Local 
Bands (piece 0 \\'11 choice ). liirst Prize, £2 · ::)eeolld 
£ 1 ; Th ird, lOs.-Further particulars may be haci 
from THO,\I A S  E. P()WELL. Hon_ Sec., 32, High 
Street, Ly::lney, Clos . .  
Test Piece . . .  ' Beautiful Switzerland ' . . .  (W. & R )  
All old frienus are cordially invited. 
Other Contest Committees please note date. and 
pre\-ent cla�hing. 
R. LE.\ DBEl''I'EB. Hon. fiec. 
KINNEIL REE D  BAND . BO·NESS. SCOTLA::"fD, will hold their 12th Annual 
BRASS tlAND COX'l'ES'1' on SATURDAY, MAY 
19Trr, 1900. Particulars later.--R SNEDDON, 
Secretary 
G W E N '!' C H A nt  E IRTEDDFO D, l·mYMNEY, _\lOKo 
WIlIT-MoND_1 Y, 1900. 
B ItA::;S B AND CONTEST. 
Class D, ' Songs of the Se�t ' (W. & R ). 
L'rizcs-£10, £5, £2. 
.Full pnrticu!l1.l'N llPon appl ication to . 1 .  W. 
B DW_lliDS amI D. '1'1-10'\]'\::\, Hon. Sec$. 
W E S T  S T A N L E Y  B R A S S  B A N D  CONTEST will be held on \YHlT-:i\10XDAY, 
JU);E 41'](,  1900, when Ca,h Prizes amounting to £130 
will be competed for. 
Open Contest (Selection own choice)-First Prize, 
£40 ; Second,:£30 ; Third, £18 ; Fourth, £8 ; Fifth , 
£4. Entrance Fee, lOs, 6d. each Hand. 
Amateur Contest, Set of \Valtzes own choice, for 
Bands that ha"o not won a Cash Prize of oyer £15 
before dose of elltr.\". First PriZe" £15 ; Second, £9 ; 
Third, £4 ; Fourth, £2. Entrance Fee, Ss. each 
Band. 
Judge-Richar(l Stead , Esq. , Huddersfield. 
Appiy to WM. INDIAN, Secretary, 17, Dug-lan 
Street, Stanley, Durham, R S. O. 
H UDD ERSFI I£LD BAND OF HOPE DE)lONSTR ATIO:\" CONTEST, GREEX­
HEAD .PAm(, Ht:lJDEUS " I �LD. '1VHI1' Tut;,;DAY next 
Test pieces, ' Obel'on, ' ' BeU.v, ' ' l£lijah . '  ' Song� of 
England. ' AllY one of the�o (\V. & R )  selection� 
may be played as test piece. Particulat'ti later. -
1I'";Jr Coming Events Cast their Shadows before. - A. TI:FEANY. Secretary. 
�. Prepare for the End of the Centnry. IJ .iRN.E L' TO W.'i P RIZE BAN D Sccond 
J_) Annual Grand BH,ASS BAKD CONTEST 
and GALA, E.\STER ]\fmm.\Y NEX'I', 1900. Test 
Pieces - '  SO!lgs .of England, ' ' Songs of the Sea,' ' Gems of Vlctol'lan :'.Ielody ' (all by W. & H.). Cash 
PrIzes upwards of £40, as follows : First Prize 
£12 12s. ; Second, £8 8s. ; Third, £5 Ss. ; :l<'ourth' 
1::3 3s. ; Fifth, £2 2s. ; Sixth, £1 18. (also medals for th� 
best Soprano, Solo Cornet, Euphonium, and Trom­
bone. Marcll Contest (own choice)-Flrst Prize. £2 ' 
Second, £1 ; Third, 10s. -Particulars from the Joi nt 
Secretaries, G. H BYFO RD, 12, Bruce Road. Barnet -
P. ST'ARBUCK, 84, Salisbury Road, Bat·net. ' 
Commg E vents Cast their Shadows heforlO', 
1900 the close of the 19th Century, 
RUGBY OOXTEST, EASTER MOKDAY, HJOO. Test Piece, ' Songsof England ('IV. & R ). Get 
ready, boys ; Q'et read y. Full parti�ulars i n  due 
conrse. -THOS. CLAY, Hon. Sec. 
C 0)J PSTALL :\. NN U_�L CONTEST will be held on ArIUT, 14TH, 1900. Test Pieces, 
I'ither ' Betley ' or ' Ob"ron, '  both by "T. &. U.-
Pm·ticulars later. 
. 
R OUSE YE, Rousc �:.. Mchie, Merrie Men � 
Tilo Contest Season of 1900_ 
Luton Red C[,OS5 i-lilver Prize band'", 5Tl !  '1\' 1 1 1'1'­
TUEsD_n' CONTEST, Jt:�E 51' 1 1, 1900. 
Test l'ieees, ' 0001'011,' ' Botly, ' ' (  :ems of Yictol'ian 
7I Ielody,'  ' Songs of England. ' 
Get I'eady. Prcprrre. Your honolll' demands it .  
'IV. CL ARK 1�, 14, Bridf{c Street. Luton. 
S O U 'l' H P  O l�T W J  N T E ll GAltDE;\IS I Annual ";RASS B AND CONTEST WHl'l'­
SATUROAY, JUNE 9TH, 1900. Test l:'iece, "Oberon ' 
(\Y. & TI.). Please note date to prevent clashing. 
COXT1'$l'S FOl{, THE M l LLION.-�lr. la�RR'S Great BRASS U AK D  COXTESTS 
for 1900. 
j3EJ,J.'AST. Saturday, 9t! • .runt:. 
AYB, SatnrdrLY, 14th July. 
nnlFltu:S, Saturday, 4th :\u�lI�t. 
1·'u1l prwtic·ulnrs next issue. ' 
Dumfries, 23rd .Jauuary, 1900. 
Y J� A D O X  OLD BR A f)S ]3A�D 3rd YOUNG BANDS OF YORKSnIUE GET Annual BRASS B AND CONTEST" to be 
held on � .. l'(;Rl)AY, AplUL 281'H, ]900. 'fest Piece, ]�EADY FOR Jl,IE'l'HL I':V COXTEST. 
, \Vind and \Vave ' (\V. & R ). Unrch Contest own 
choicc. )<'ull particulars latcr.- W A LTElt .J AC' J(­
:::OX, Secretary, Yeadon. near Leeds. 
W ARTH PlUZE BAXD OOXTEST_-
ArOll''' ,Yl', Lancashire Ladlhc'>:; ! 
Pitch into ' Heantlflll Switzerlaud. '  
Test l-'iece for '1Varth in :;\ I.n. 
Bands of Dury, Bolton, H.o(;hd�tlt" am1 Ito",;('nclalr:, 
Come and \Velcoml'_ 
l 'artienlars later. 
K EC KERSLE Y ,  Sp<·t'l'tat'y, 1 ,  �Ollt l r  Terra';e, 
'1Y:U'th Fold , Bnry. 
A G RAND BRASS RAXD COXTEI:::lT, under tlw auspices of the ( luarLer Bra-s Band, 
will be held at HA)[ J LTO); on SATUHDAY, ;\LAY 4th, 
1900. Particulars bter. - J. ,VJ LSON", Secretary. 
VICTORIA  PlEB, SOUTH SHO HE, BL\CKPOOL, Annual BRASS n AND 
CONTEST, S \"UHI l.I Y, MAY 51'11. 1800. Tc,t PieclO', 
"alse . Beautiful Switzerland ' ( "-. &. H. ). 
Hl"RR.\H, }'OR R AY E N ST IIORPE ! 
< : OOD OLD l tA \-E NSTHOH l'E ! 
T l l l llTY-o':-IE: U.I � I)s 10R HAI 1::-I-l'lfon l'p. � 
LET 'Ell ALL COII I ONn ::II"ltE ; 
HELP rs 'J'O . .  ::)PREAD THE J,W H'l' � "  
lVll 8THLEY ASS uAL; BAXD CO':\TENl', 
J S.\TCRl l,W, JU);E 30'rH, 1900 . 
Test Piece . . .  ' Wind and Wavo ' . . . (W. & R )  
The same piece a s  :o;helf, Tlkley, Yl'adon, and 
Ravensthorpe . 
Get ready ! )<'our chances for the Fi r,t Prizes on the 
same picce, 
G i ye )Iethley :t good entry and you shall not regret it . 
Your" JOE SHIRES, lion, Sec. 
T H E  M E R R I O N S  
( W I Ll., 1 1  I H R ) , " I )  [-'HEll), 
Had ,mothc:r gigantic RlIcce�s for the Luton Hed 
Cro." .Band. 8th pe>rformancl' in Lu'IO'>. and thl' 
re(;clpt>; at doo!'>; on lJecf'UJ bel' 26th and 27th last were 
Iwarly £100. The pnblic had sCt'n .. The ::I lerrions "  
hefOl'l', and came again and again. Result : 1.:i.,. 
1'1'Otit� ror the Hand. 
0 
A I ) l  )HI:,;"; : 30, C O l tX B l t OO K �'r'., :\ I "  \ '\ C  I 1  ES'l'E H .  
Esta.blish cd 
ill 
1630. 
Established 
ill 
1930. 
R-� Y KN STlIO H P l-� �EC( ) X l) COXT EST will b,' Iwld 011 
SAT l l !DAY. M.\Y 12T11 , 1900. 
.\ X :\,  r AL " BUl:'.F.ET " wooden instruments are j lhtly cele-brated the " hole world oyer for superior tonc :md 
'J\,�t PiL'ce . , ' \Vind and ,\\'aI P '  
rinish. 
" BUFFET . .  BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
( 11-. ,,\;; 11. )  afford equal gati,fnction in en)ry respect, 
.Full pal ticnlaJ'>l I II dne c"m"e. Musrcl,\ti:! ! SESIl FOH ILLU:;TRATED (J.\TALOGUJr. 
I n  the llIf'antime get the 'rl'st Pil'cl' ready. Sole Ag-ent, ALFRED H A  YS, 26, Old Bonu 
'1"0'11', alway>, \'1-. '1'0 '\\' "  [ X I ), :-; " crntary' Street, LOX1)OX, W. 
5 
L O U IS H A R O L D  ICEAY,  
MU8. Hac., F. R C .  0., L .  Mug, T .  C .  L .  
Teaches Theory, Counterpoint, and Composition, 
Per Post. 
ADJUDICATOR, BA D AXD C HO RAL 
CONTESTS, 
64, Sloane Street. Moss ::lide, Manchester. 
"'� I L L  I A )[ S  
( J .ATI: OF ALFRETO':" 1 ,  
TEAC H I-a t (I F  M ILTTARY, mUSS,ZAN l > 
F LUTE B A:\'DS 
CO':-' TE�T A D.J L - D W"\TO lt .  
19, NEnS AVEXUE. ST R ANDTOWK, 
B E:L �'AS'l'. 
TH E  LONDON B RAH� A N' l) MIL ITARY BAND JOURX i\.L . 
SIX N E W  NU �mERS NOW RE ADY. 
1090 J Barn Dance, ' !i'lowery Dell ' } J h' 0' d H l �lazl1rkn, . Ahne ' . . . .  . . . .  0 n r u�e 
1091 Quick March , ' '1'he G aiety, '  . . . . . . . . . . .  T. Kelly 
1092 Six Christmas Anthems . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. Jllbh 
1093 { Polka, • Happy Times, ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  J. Crouch Schottische, ' J .. ightly Tripping, ' John Ord Home 
1078 { Cornet Solo, ' La. :;erenata,'  . . . . _ . . . . . . . . .  Schubcrt Cornet i::iolo, ' Eose Softly Blooming, ' .. J:;pohr 
1 094 Quick :\farch, ' The British Flag, ' . . .  \{, De Lacv 
Introducing ' Hea.rts of Oa.k,' ' Rule Britannia,' • Auld 
Lang Syne," • Cock 0' tb' ). orth,' and ' Girl I left 
behind me.' 
Specimen of all this music sent free to bandmasters 
forwardmg stamped a.ddress .  
R. DE L ACY. 84, HO L L A N D  R D . ,  BIUXTON, 
LOKDOK, S.W. 
Oisborne's 
Concerts. 
Oisborne's 
Concerts. 
BIRMINGHAM TOWN HALL, 
FEBRUARY 1 0th.  
YOUR O L D  FA YOURI1'ES, 
Bosses 0' th' Barn 
BAND . 
EK1'lH ELY NE \\- PTIo( tRA::Ir IlrES. 
NEW SELECTIONS. NEW SO LOS. 
G reatest Progran'trncs ever given 
i n  B i rtn i n gh a m .  
Uomc i l l  your thousa n t1s �l l1cl S11 O\I' the ('l'it ics 
that Bras ' Bands a re I ] ()t played oni. 
Comc i o  mcet A_ OWC I i _  
Oome 1 0  p;rce1 H. �coiL 
COIDe to chrcr '1'. Bowling_ 
Come 1 0  show the whole world that Brass 
B:lIlc1s nrc as full of fight as evcl' i hey were. 
8esses are determ i n ed to rise to g reater 
heig hts this tinae than ever they 
have done before. 
Excursions from every StaLion within 100 J Jlile�_ 
\Vrite for p::r.l't ieulars to-
GlSBORNE' S, 37, Suffolk St. , Bil'mmgham, 
After 2 0  years' 
USE 01 � l  " PROTOT rp E "  
SET II I  the FOOT (:!. TTA R DS 
BAND , the 
Governor Ge.�eral 
OF 
Can ada  
H A S  J [ I  ' 1' P U R C H A SED 
FH O'}I US .A F U L L  E'Y 
" PROTOTYPE " SET, W I 'l'H 
D R [  - I S  CO.:\ [ PLE'l'E, TO 
RE P LAOE THE:70L n ET. -, 
TIl [ S  J '  A G EN U I NE AND HE­
LIABLE K l xn O F  T g  ' '1' 1 -
.MON I AL. 
8ESSON & CO" LTD.,  
1 9 8 ,  E USTON R O A D ,  LONDON.  
4 
HEB DEN B R I DGE DISTR I CT 
OLDHAM DISTRICT 
BELLSHILL DISTRICT 
M R  JA S C R OZ I E R  
(BA� ( ) �[ ASTF,R 0 1  I H E I IDDES D AIl 
I.K\lL ER \ �C E  PRJ Z J<  BRASS BA:';}))  
HOL r SWE El HOT �f 
ANSWE RS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
rWRIGIIT AND ROUND lS BRASS BAND NE'\ S 1 90( ) 
WRIGHT & ROUN D S  !8rasi lBnnh �@WS , 
]. j 1 it [ l id 1 I 10 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES 
g better and bette eve y yea and a (' bette 
"",d a 1 have a better £inane al back ng 
GWENDRAETH VALLEY 
WOR K I N GTON E I STE DDFOD 
MUSI C IN LON D O N  
\ RIGH ! A..'I,D ROUND S BRASS BA D NEWS, 
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No 
I 
:Ba d 
l EBHL I.l{\ 1 ,  1 900 ] 
4th Movement 
lone 2 
IUDe 1 
Bass 4 
Bal�nce 2 
\ 2nu Mo owent ' 3rd )loveo enl 
Tone 2 'lone " 
E phon u 2 I rombone 2 
lune 1 I Tune 3 Balance 2 llalan e 2 
.:>th Move ent 
Tone 2 
Tune 1 
Cornel 2 
Horn 2 
Balance 2 
1 6th ;\lovement 
lone 1 
Tune 0 
Cornets 3 1 ramI ones 
Bass 2 
Balance 2 
a co teet copy of ihe 01 
ze) and 11 tl  c othel 1 
BAND 
HO! I �ound" G (2nd I 
(3 d space) 
l -l Olli so odo U (3 d �I a e) co netM i>OllHh I 
(bottom �I ace) 
( Ihl� Is to tune tl e l�t lal e of the co et.�) 
Uornei sound, 11 tiat (m ddle I lie) I 01 
F (top h c) 
(ThiS Is to tllle the 1st val e of the bo I�) 
(5) Horns SOUl dH B fiat ( mddle ) ne) cOlncL 
sounds ] flat (bottom hne) 
(l11ls to lune tI e 3r I valve of cornets 
(6) ( 0  et 80 d, A flat (21 d SI  ace) horn so mds 
J!: Rat (bottom Iu c) 
(1 bls Is to tune tbe 3rd I alve of tllc born) 
(7) Horn 0 nds 1 (bottom 81 ace) but tone al d 
c pltolllum sounds B flai (m ddle 1 1  e) 
('I'll s 8 to tune tl  e 1st valve of baritone an I e Ipbon urn) 
(8) HOI 18 ,Olnus B tiat ( lld 11 l me) bm tone 
an I e lphou um sou lds E flat (bottom I ne) 
(ThiS IS to t ne the 3nl valve of bar tone and euphon Im) 
CONCERT AT 
LONDON 
PATR IOT I C  
ALBERT HALL, 
On MOUNTAIN ASH D I STR I CT 
� r -lhe vanus here u e enJoy Ill( a I 11 alt r ellr stWLl..> 
and are prepar ng lUletly for the cam g fray Ihe pr Iclpal 
ba d ng top c s lhe forthcom ng annual meet nl( ot II � 
tlssocmt on wl lch I believe takes place Cardiff lbh ) eal 
early next montl I have not tl e 1 ast doubt Were ", 1 1 b� 
some wore 8 veep ng refor ns brougbt for yard by som" uf 
the upper ten b t let, me here yarn the s al er fry (as tl ey 
are termed n some l uarters), not to be m sled Go to th� 
meeting vith a clear l ead anu v tl a determ atlon t 
supnorr. all measu es that are fo tlle velfare of the maMes 
but beware of those l a  0 ly benefi� tbe classes It I 
about time for you to sbo If tllat If your pocker, s ralbe 
empty your head I. not 1 ke e In yOUl flrmn ess he� your 
only bope of success 
Aberdare To "'n are orklng har I to be thu foremosL 
Lbe race lur ng the coming seaso 1>lElY success alton I 
tl elr efforts 
Aberama tlllver are luiet HOl e to see yo on t )  
c o  tesL fleld aj!ain Soon 
C lVmama Band are a u 11 Imp ove I band I der llle 
new conductor ::it ck veil tOlletber an I yo are s ru t 
capture a fe more prizes dur nj! the coming seaso 
Mounta n Asb \ olunteers has been plaYI I( fo several 
objects wblch bave bee I Ta se I for the benefit of t) e veij 
and children of 1 ommy Atk ns 
Pontypr dd New Jhnd I s Ice rely llope ) 0 Will alw �t 
so ethl g h gher than 1\ tl turday n ght parad� 'l reharr s 10 Nn are ruak nil: great Improve n�ul.H a u I 
th nk tl ey 111 often I a e to 1 e reckoned � tl In tI e 
contest field lur ng the corn np: season 
Nelson Tempera.nce I am sorry tu say loes ot Bee to 
be domg so ,ell of late Come vha s up >'Itb you IDuste 
yourselve8 together an I give Carl laylor a cbal ce on ., 
agal to s ho If hID self 
Caerph Ily To vn seems to 1 a ve vamshe I 0.1\& n Llley a \I 
) ke tbe cuckoo only seen or beard for a sbort period every 
year Ihat Will not do f you vant to 10 anyth g ) OU v I I 
bave to keep at It all the year rou d 
Fleur de L s Band Ilre Illso one of the same flock I 
sorry to say 
Ne v lredegar I h�ve ofLen BRill tllere s the milk � of 
a good band there but tlley do not see n to unite fhera H 
someth np: rong nth the bole th ng lou ant Lo sta l 
Igaln on a. ne v foo Ip: entirely and tben the e may b 
80me hope of your dOing sometb np: 
Of Derl R ymney anu Pontlottyn llanl:! I have no 
e vs I bope the latter has been successf I n obtainlllp: a 
conductor 
} ocbrl \\ Band are In a sore sta.te ha. ng lost lllu 
conductor �Ir Do. vson but tbey could lOt expect the ma 
to stop tl ere vhen they 0 Iy went to prR.Ot ce once 
"'h le 1 am SCr ous y :tfra d t )) mean tl e break ng UI  
o f  the b a  d for  a 1 lie b u L  It "oul d be 3 p t y  to sce lLny 
band gomg entirely out of e stence No v lads put your 
heads togetller Rnd see f yo cannot do son etll ng to kee l 
tbe ball roll ng 
Do Nla s \ olu ILeers J?layeu for cbu cb parade 
o gam ed for tl e be eHt of tbe ReserVists 1 un 1 
Merthyr \ 01 teers also playe I for a I ke at 
]Hertbyr 
Plymoutll " ork en s Ban 1 ro peggl f!. ala g uu,t1v 
wltb tbe Intent on of attending a fe v co tests ur ng t c 
corn ng season 
I am sure e ery true bandsman n st feel prou I to thlllk 
that the Arael U lfnn Ban I has been selecte I to play at 
the patrIOt c concert n LOD 10 I I feel sure they vIII 
manft lIy upbol l tbe reputatlo of tl e South Wales ba l� 
MOU",l UNEEU 
• 
CORRESPONDENC E 
\. 
l\lfl 
l r  Fred Srn tb of the go ahead Blac! heath , lIagc 
Ban [ sen s the bands klOdly R eet ngs and n rene ;v ng 
lor tbem asks for En eka and Heave s are Telling 
place of la ce s c Ba.nd n good tr rn an I do ng el 
:\ l r  
ay8-
lIIr H D JOI es of the go abea I Bar v Dock l n on st 
Hand sends a very mce letter for bleb tb.nks He a so 
rene �s bls ban 1 � subscr ptlOn 
"Ir I lJeaton of Plank Lane St 
illr J J Wb t aker ofjWarr ngto 1 Lea",ue of Ule (Jross 
Ban I (the old 1 e hards) aga n rene s an [ ve a e very 
gla 1 10 scc that all tl e str ments are n use 
t\ one of tbe greatest mus c ans ever acc m lated wealth 
It vas not n the nature to do so they vere u')t cut out 
for t I remcmbe rea I g n a york by 11 (jerma author 
the sentence A man can atta vi at I e v sbes As an 
equ valent for wllcb I may quote perbaps tbe Engllsb pro 
erb WI ere the e s a v II there s a a) The obJect of 
these mmortal men vas not to make mo ey an I therefore 
they d d not make an) An I ba I tl ey been mere money 
n ak ng m SIC ans tbetr an es vo 1 1  n ail probab lIty have 
been forgotte long ago 
Mr Ja nes Ba I of tbe SouthporL ,Its, un of Love Ba I 
s a other old subser ber ;yho never falls AltllOugh a ID S 
Slon ba I be takes the Jou ual as t stands 
xlr G 1I Ed war Is of the CbeetbalD h !I 1'ubl c Band 
ass res us that he nust have tbe 1900 mus c on the stand 
next rehearsal or t he Sub ;v 11 si I e bad gone to J ady 
smIth to do [ge Boe he Is 
IIlr (. 1I N .ho of the i:-ihepsbe I To n J ze Ha 
asks Is t poss ble to get tI e musIC here to morro I f  lJ e 
yo post It carly n the lion lng t can be lone 1'lea:.e tbose 
try h. n Ily re enrol s as �u bsc 11 en an I 10 you best to 
get l b cre lo morro� n gilt 
Mr 1I 1< f;bave of tl e Poole , olunteer B .. nd s one of 
tbe stau ebes subser bers to the 1 J Sends goo I vlshes 
and vants first batcb of 1900 as soo a� pass b e 
lilT AIr \81 bl of Hugbrooke Ha 
Jo mal ..:>.wo as before 
lian I 
tlHlt 
We 
[ et us 
beth even LI pOI ular l� BuL theD 
allord lo gi 0 
III J \I III a s of Haleso ven le npcra e Ba [ send 
k d greetmgs an I tons of AOO [ vlshe' a d agal ene " 
G lad to see your ba 1 all ahve oh Xlr " 
�h 
Brave J obn Bla ay tbe commander of lbe , clo 0 � 
Pentre , olunteer Band sounds a /loutlsh 0 h s bugl�l al l says- nce mo e and aga n once more Same old .:IJ bob 
same oIl parts Don t send A ber t B a hetle out of tI e 
range of ou gu s at pre ent so sen l a e v set of the goo I 
01 1 BohelDl!In G rl 
i:-ichu nam also had a fort e of h s o . hut I e ex 
hauBte I t wb e levotl g bn 1 fe to the creat on of 11 ew 
musical epocb 
�Ir l hos 
se Is �ood 
all �ell 
I ort 
Wil l 
sa c 
.. 
,\ HlOIIT 
Mr It S I  a v of tbe lluncorJ \ oluntee Ban I 0 c� l ore 
r new an I send, 1(00 I sbe. for tile long con� e I 
I rOspar ty of tbe goo I 01 I J J an I ! B V 
lIlr \ 
�rr  J bos ':im tl of Ilood old Benlbaw 
ays- I enclose tbe usual for tl e usual pn ts 
�rand I en e present our co npl n ents to 
l Ie gets better e. e y year 
Mr J A i leap of Stackstead s I r  ze J3an I says- On 
Ihe ay to 1 retor a s '\ good I lea �Ir Sub Please ad I 
our band to tbe \I t We trekke l out last ::latur lay and 
commandee ed tile COPt ers to the tune of £10 
B abws v ote 0 lIIme St auss fan a fe � bars of tl c 
Blue Danube a ldlllll; Not by J3rabms I regreL to say 
and ], eJix �lotll tbe �reat 'Vagner a conductor says I 
prefer a t 'auss va tz to a tbousand of tl e eru I te estlmabl" 
orks of our mo lem cll\�slcists because musIc s a I art 
\ blch for 11  e u ust appeal to tbe fee l1l�S 1bere are 
four �trausses -J obann a \ ennese composer vbo rote 
I any �ood valtzcs anu bo d ed I 18q9 and b s tbree 
sons Edo ard Jobann an I Josef Tbe latte compose I 
vaILzes a I an operetta nu I ed I I Russ a wbere Ile vas 
111 cb loved I louar l IS a con poser and conductor of the 
hmou" ':itrauss orcbesLra n \ lenna but l obann tb" fa n 
ou� waI t kl g u)ed qu te recently 
1 ,  1 9()O J 
Mr J H Naylo of tbe Eckmgton To n Band renAWS h s 
8ub'crlptlOn as per usual an I sen Is good Wishes and ap 
precl:\t ons 
r>lr G H Ubad vlck ofltbe Oxfo I �hl1s Itoe I Band 
Asbton under L)ne 0 ce nore asks to ba e h s ame 
auded to tbe long I st of LIverpool Jou rnal subscnbers 
T velve reeds 18 brass-efIectlVe combmatlOn 
I\I S"pl mus W ay of tbe celeb at d llkley l:leasule 
Grounds says- lIe hopes to I aye a goo 1 e t y of tbe 
youn/,: ban Is of tl e L�eds anI B adforu u sI, cl fo b s 
co test on l£aster '[on lay e I, l Ie e tends a beatty In 
tat 0 to all an I 11 10 all he an to make the II 
co nfo table 
Mr 1I Ba ton of Barro Iro I and ::lteel 
(S r N mrod Wood s Hodyguard) aga I rene , a I fo a 
cl ange takes Ibe Journal as t sla 1 Is Likes tbe look 
of a I the 10 an I th nks I, v II all be useful 
M r  H Ohver uf the IIarLI "ton Ban 1 snbscr bes for I s 
band but va Is only easy nUSlc aR the ban 1 I as 0 call 
for b g select 0 IS 
Mr l! red \\ r gh t of goo 1 01 1 Cb s vor�h n I Uharles 
ortb B�nd says I reckon It IS about t me e had 
anotber packet of ne v mus c so bere goes ::lawe parts as 
10 1899 a d f you send as good a lot e sI all not gr I ble 
�I Ueo 1\ Ison of Ureat Rocks Dale " esleyan Ba iI 
vr tes- It glv�s my band great pleasu e to rene our 
sub for 1900 We "Isb you success \\ e look [or ard to 
a feast of n SIC for the ext mOl tb or t vo 
:\1r J Hurlou of B otherton Brass Ba Id say.- \\ e 
ba e dec Iou to subscr be alla F Of var 1 as en Iy s 
pos Ible ban I enger to be at It J 0 enclose I 
lIlr \\ Woolto of Beecl ngstoke Band v tes- Once 
more tbe time bas con e to congratulate you 0 a suc essful 
year as brass ban I c�terers and to re e as I am sure all 
sens ble bands I! for 1cOO Se d ea�y old nUSlC pI n ce 
of A be 
'Ir I lierryn a or 
says 1I at LI ey I avu 
J uUfll:\1 !\ I 11 
relur 
�Ir J J obn�on of lbe well ko wn t; Iverdale 10 v 
Band r tes- A I We late but not toO late I I 01 e 
tl ank you for tbe select 01 s per rellrn 
'Ir It Beal . tl e e ho) 
Bwrougb S Iver I tlze Band 
Journal as early as possIble 
hears ng tbe select ons 
Ba reI e vs b l sb es 
sec of lbe Pelerboro 
ays- l lease forwar I 
ban I anxIOus to I e re 
Mr l oseph DIck nson of Bury Boro J r e Ban I tJ e 
ba" I tI at on a pr ze at tbe Brst Belle \ ue Contest I 1853 anu I any s nee llgam s been e an 1 reports all In 
good go ng or ler 
�Ir U Cftrr of I(oou old Atberton (I ubi c l r ze Band 
renews aga n and reports banu m goo I fettle Shoul l 
hke to see a Beautifnl S" tzelland contest at Atberton 
M r  Ca r Any an 0 nt of ban Is rea Iy 
�Ir 1 rank Clark of tbe go abead Huntmgdon fo �n 
Band shes us a bappy and prosperous Ne v )' ear an I 
rene s as per usual B�nd bas got over Cbr stmas and s 
eager to be on tl e new musIc 
1I1r J R I ortuB tbe popular con luctor of tt e popular 
G ateshead Borou,::b Prize Ban I I ret e ving bls subs 
says- Altbougb I order reed parts mlOe IS l Ot a reed 
ban I I keep tile reed cop es by me for speCIal occasIOns 
"ben 1 am req u red to make up a w I lary ba I and tben 
I get reed players 
M J II For I of good 01 1 1 aIrfield 1 r e Band says­
Book us aga n same parts no cl anges Let us have � 
and you " 11 obl ge 0 mUSIcally h ngry la s 
;\1 Hob son tbe band master of St Stepl e I > Ba! d 
Kearsley Moor wr tes- \ e ha ve tr e I nearly all tbe 1900 
m s c and our men s u le ID a "ay that IS refresbmg to see 
at Lbe conclus on of ea cb pIece Ihey swear by tile good olu 
L J an I tbey do ot fo get tbat tl ey are 0 e of tile few 
bands that ha,e had tbe bonour of be ng taughL by Mr II 
Roun 1 
lilt Josepb I oster of goou old Ne vb ougb 1 rt<e Banil 
aga n JO ns tbe Jou ",I and goes bacl to 10 est lluee 
etc n place of Auber Gla I to see tbe 0 u standftr 1 ba I 
keepl g up 
1\11 ( eo gc Han lie) of \\ est A rusley {j Itcd Band le 
ne vs once more a I says- We vant t 0 solo eupbonlum 
parts tills t me as our t vo eupllon Ulll players are badly 
xeu 1 I s Idom get to tbe sa ne rebearsal 1 lease let us 
bave ournal as soon as you ca AU tl e men sen I I earty 
goo I v sbes for success 
!II n BH.r etl of Ua nforLb Hanu aga n renews for bls 
goo I old stand d ba d and goes back mto tl e oi l m IS C 
fOt so letl ng n plftce of Auber 
I OJ ce more subser bes 
L J every po ss ble 
of tbe Br gbouse Borough Ba 1 vanls tbe 
for Su uay s lehe�rsal encloses for same and 
L J el! 
�Jr A � :Jnook of \\ Wtecburcb Band -ays-Once wore 
M I I us tho W SIC 0 ready Best " Isbes for 
G oo I old G " ads of tbe good 01 I Bll.rklng Gas vorkers 
Band agam l enews One of tbe stauncbest supporters of 
tl e L J In Essex s tile present band G lad to see a 
goo I wprovement D tl e balance of parts ?lIr \\ a le but 
geb tbat 3rd born filled up at once 
Mr J H Cockayne of Mottra. n a d Broa. IbotLow Han I 
s n a desperate burr) ne arfl e3 OD Tuesday mom an I 
len a. ds the 1900 selectIOns for reI earsal same even ng 
He go� em but It s close work 
Mr Delbelt lIa Kb of tbe L pper Sla th valte Ban I (tbe 
band tbat hel l tbe most enjoyable contest In tbe wbole 
broad shlfe of Yorks last }ear) aga n subscr bes and goes 
n for J oan of A c (good old J on ) Mantana (sweetest 
of g rls) and Heaven_ are Tell ng III place of I ghter n USIC 
lie senls the goo 1 I hes of tbe bole ban I for wblch \\ e 
sa) lhanks 
Mr C eo M c( uer of tbe popular SI pyard Temperance 
Band of Barrow �r tes l{mdly for yard as usual for 
1900 I enclose 29. Please tell tbe ::lub to put our band 
III h s Legion of nono r for ve l ave been out aD I collected 
£6 48 to assist tbe gITIs left bebmd by our la Is vbo are on 
the way to Pretor a ( 0 I bless em 
lIIr Ambrose l3mter (goou olu An brose) of Wood 
cock \\ ells 1 1  ze Band enclo es I 0 fo 
reports all ell here 
111 Ale Lon e of Ne vbave 
ene v and VII ts Weber an I IIIozaIt III place of 1 ght 
n USIC He says tbat spec al rebcarsals bave been ordere I 
a d a strong attacl s to be ma le to con 1 er tbe mus 
before sumn er arnves 
lIIr 1£ Hard ng of goo I 011 IIIouseb 11 Ban I il nus tbe 
L J Just tits bls band and the B li V IS botb 10 
str ctlve an I e ItertamlOg Encloses same amount as last 
year and 3.nts lance I us c p evlO s LO 89 for b g 
selectIOns 
lhe veil k 0 �I cornellst of 
a tixt lTe y tb a goo I ban I for 
of leasenhall rene vs b s 
Mr Hj Boil tl 0 I on secreta y of tbe Carhale Easte 
Monday (Jontest vntes- 1 '\st Olght y comm ttee met 
and dec ded on Songs of F ngland "5 tbe test pIece for our 
e t contest \, e tbl k of masslllg all tbe bands preVIous 
to tl e contest to play you ma cb Hero of 1 rafalgar 
( Deatl of N elso11 ) as a spectal feature 
lIIr W Bat le' �bo bas rece t1y gone flom G ravosenu to 
M aesteg' ends us tbe scores be bas II ade of :SOl gs of 
E gland 1£1 Jab Oberon a d Betly and a real good 
Job he bas made of the work He says Tbe scor no of 
tbese p eces I as been a great pleasure to me and I feel tbat 
I can no v sell my scores an I teach frolll memory 
�r r bo as titevenson of good olu \I est ood l' ze Ba I 
suhscnbs, agal a d vants \\ eber m place of dance 
musIc an I easy warc es He also e closes ad I, fo lbe r 
forthcom ng contest on Beautlful :-i v tzerlan I anu appeals 
to all the ba ds m ",ortl a I North east Durh I district 
LO /': ve tllem an entry lIe also tells us tl  at Mr I rmce of 
h ppa bas been engaged as resl lent con luetor 
;\1 1£ 1 aulkner of good old I horulon l lollgll \ UI"ne 
.Ha I agal l r91 e , a  III sencls �oo I Isbes 
7 
'11 J Wr gbt of Sr.0ndon U ran/:e :!kIDu VI le3 - I I av 
pleasure n again enc oSlng I 0 t o  renew for JOUrl al 
would I ke Con fo t ) e An I tbe (1 0 Y place of 1 gb 
mu; c 1 bope t 11 be bere for next rebearoal as all tbu 
men are expecting It an I III all be up 
Mr W It chardso t he veteran ban Imaste of the U"U 
car \ olunt er Ban I P \\ 0 \ orks Hegt VI tes - \\ 1 1 ) 0 
klndlr book us agmn for the J ournal an I please let n e 
bave It by ret rn a� I \ ant LI e lance m � c for OUT annual 
ball 
�Ir 11 1\ ewco be of Ibe N ether Hall n Bf8.llH Band 
renews Il s baDd s subscript 0 I and says- You III obl ge 
by lettlOg us have tbe J ournal as 900 as p05sliJlo. and 
send us tbe grand Beetboven Uhoru, Ihou alone art boly 
III place of t "0 of tbe easy marcl es " e \\ an t  It for !\ park 
programme m tl e su mer 
'Ir H Carl Iaylor the veil kno vn :-ioutb \\ ales leach" r tes- J lease enter my St ::lav ou " and at I rancis L n te I Band of Cardiff as subscr bel s to 1900 1bey ba 0 
deCided to enter tbe AsssoclatlOn tbls year an I b!H e a try 
at a co test or two 1be me are n good enrnest a d do 
lbeir ery best but so maDY bave to Norl n ght vork every 
otber veek tbat It Iland caps tbem sadly at same lID 0 
tbey are n akmg good progress Please sen 1 \ illage 
Blacksm tb an I Rousseau s Dream for Auber 
i\lr W G eek of Berenlston Band vr tes I bave ver) 
gl eat ple8.llure n IDformlllg you that our band have uee de 1 
to renew tbeir subscnptllln to J ou nal and to thank yo 
for the gran 1 lot you sent last year 
l\lr G W ] othergill of tbe famous llartlcpool 1 em pe 
a ce B� d vTltes I Dclosed please find P 0 £1 10 fo 
Journal Don t forget tbe score to A ber I mllel t 
entlOn bere tl at Mr J 0 Iver vho bas been our con 
uuctor slOce tbe formatIOn of the ban 1 10 1887 bas reslgne I 
his pos t on but retains the office of treasurer Mr Cl E 
Cluy late of Galllsboro Br tann a has been appoll ted h s 
successor and I ha e no loubt tbat under the �Ult on of 
"I r W Holds "ort! backed up by 1Ilr C uy you vlll bear 
of the band baVlng a goo I year on the contest tleld of 1900 
1I1r F Har so 1 of tbe J n ton Ambulance 13al d VTl es 
\\ e ha e tneu lbe 1900 nus c a d I Rm deputed to " nle 
yo a I Bay tbat ve are ery veil at stled \\ e ha e ne er 
bad sucb a grand lot before rhe Il en falfly revel n It 
111 1bomas ::lmltb tbe sec of the luartette COl test pru 
moted by Overto vn Brass Band to bo held at W sba v on 
S�turday e enlnll 1Ilarcb 10 asks us to beg o[ tile bands of 
tbe \, est of Scotland to patron se tt 8 co test a I set Lbo 
ball of lua tett" contests a roll ng n CaledOnia Tbe prizes 
are good-£4 £2 £1 Ss an 1 158 and any of W an I It " 
No 3 an I 5 quartettes n fly be played N o  v la Id es hurry 
up 
iIll C D P Ice tbe banumasLer of Ellesn ere I ort Ch r b 
Band bas sent s the score� of tbree marcbes I e has con 
posed and sco e I for a n I tary band an I aftel caref lly 
lOOk ng ovel tbe sa e ve can say tl at they are a credit l 
blm n eve y vay and far above tbe avelage of p eces se t 
hel e But as ve Ilave often explal ed \\ a II It ha e a  
eno mo s stock of unpubl shed scores on band D Of" tl RI 
tl ey can publ sb for tbe next 15 years 
I\Ir 1 atr ck 1IlcNan ara tes- Ibe 1I1aesteg J eaj(ue 
of tbe (Jross Ba d I I prov nj( day by day un ler Mr Ba nes 
(late of :-': ortbfleet) n wbom tile ban 1 bave fou d tbe Igbt 
nan " e  ha e ust added four ne Illstrumen t. a d ba c 
entered for a co ILest on So gs of tbe :-iea 1 there or" 
l ope a I t  ust tbat every member III 10 bls best to ero v 
Mr Bame s eflo ls th s Iccess \\ e ere oul at Cbrlstmas 
an I 1 I ery veil 
Iba D ke of Lee M ount a u 1 byslker ID gene al to lbo 
Br tlsb pubhc (pnce hst on appl catlO ) v 1tes- Ibank� 
for sendmg me th� Imper al Polka to Glasgo by returl 
1 had I Ltle t me Lo get It up about � buu but IL ent 
gran I It s a I ttle "em \\ by not arran�e It fo band 
It SOUll Is much l arder thall It is I am qulLe sure tbat if 
cor et players Il general kne v "bat a beauty it IS It �oul I 
be n great re juest I am do Ig a lot of concert play n" 
lbanks to Trotter fo I s real stle story It �as grand 
lIlr 1£ Bean of goo 1 oi l Splcehurst Ba d sel ds gleetn g 
a I tbanks and compl ments and agam rene vs 
lIIr J Freer .ubscnbe. for Stleby le perance Ba u a u 
reports ban I veil and fit an I eager for practice 
Mr A J acob of Baugburst l' -:11 .Band vr tes M 
Sub please add us to your Leg on of lIo lour e have beep 
out and collected £0 for War -" uDds 0 r ba d IS gomg 0 
very ple8.llantly I am pleased to say We <Ii l ell t 
Chr tmas �he hymns you sent SUIted to a 1 
At once IDstanter by return IS tbe comman 1 of :\1 
\\ Ham of the Piper 0 Dundee s olu favounles the f:!t 
l\Iargaret s Old Prize Band as be rene vs tbe banu . suu 
scr ptlOI an I " ants N I Desperan I lm a I J oan of 
Arc III place of lance mus c 
Jllr 1 ::ltephenson tbe secretary of \\ 00 Ihouses \ Illage 
Ban I vrltes- We bave aga n deCIde I to get tbe J our al 
and 1 eDclose tbe usual casb an I shall be very please 1 to 
bave tbe first lot by Fr ua) 
o[ goo 1 I I l k �I l l  I&e H 
�lr W U rea es rene " fo l ile Lo) gton 10 n iUltfU l  
Han I -�O bra , 1 0  ree I 
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BEDFORD SH I R E  D ISTRI CT. 
Although omitting to contribute to last issue I am not 
overlo'\ded wilh news this month, and what I ha\'e is chiefly 
from one b'tnd. I don't know wheth�r it is because lhe 
other b.nrls are hUe or wheeher they fail to i(et their doings 
reported in tbe pre"s, but from whflt IS seen and heard of 
them one would think there i, only one band in Bedford· 
shire during- the wincer months. Now ehen, lads of 
Ounstal)le, l.o.ighton, ITitchen, Arle�ey etc., wake up, and 
if YOI, are doing anytbing send " few lin-s to the E,lit,or of 
the 8. 8. N., who will forwar,l it to " II ltter," I sh'1l\ be 
pleased to heu from any baml in tbe district, and will 
include their notes with pleasure ; otherwise send your 
reports direct to the b:ditor for publication ; anything so 
long a� we c�n hear you are alive and wel l .  
I understand t h e  Luton Volunteer B tnu are lo"ing their 
bandmaster, �lr, W .  Goodyer, who has vol llnteered for 
,ervice in South Africa. G ood luck to you 13illy, old boy, 
ancl a safe return. 
The S'\lvation A.rmv and Mission Band .. h�ve been out on 
their Chrhtmaq ronnils, he�irle� doin� their u'iual parades 
3-ntl the No. 2 Salvation Army Blnd have been out for th� 
Reservise Fund. w uen they collected, I th ink , £3 Well 
clone, lads : do it ag;'t.in . 
Since writin� Ifl�t the Re,l Cros, have (lone a lot of good 
work. Slln'lay, Ddc�ruher 17th, chey p'traded the eown in 
aid of the 1'1C11 re�ervi<ts' f <lnd, when t hey had the sitisfa c· 
tion of h Iniling over 15 i(uine IS to the funu. Beshl�s doing 
their round of Chrhtm tY.playing, th 'y cnp:azed tbe �Ierrioni 
for BO�lOg I)ly anr! the day aft.er, and the result lVa. a 
gr-tu 1 sU'"'ce!is. Thi� Ill l.kes the �il!hth per fOl'lTIloCt! thf:hi6 
celebnte,l entertliners Inve given in Luton, and th�y are .. , 
:y>puh,r 'l� they e\"j-lr Wdre ; a.nd a.ny b'ltHi in waTlt of funrh 
wouirt do well tt) give them a triq"l. :\1:'Hlday, ,Jd.n nary 8 ',h ,  
the annual suppe.' an I "uci'tl took pla.ce, and i .  rcported to 
hr\\'e lleen the roo;t pie" mt in the history of tbe band. On 
�. lndl\v) .J anu:uy 14th,  they ag1.in pir.\de-l th':lo to w n ,  tbi'i t.m ' for the b"netlt of rh" \V.Llo", 'lnd chihlr'll of a local 
poYGm'l.n who I "t hi .. life on the }Ii.lI'l.nrl Rt.lov lY wh i l ,t on 
d:Jt y  . . 'I lIe sum of £LC 6;. w ti coll�cCed. Brwo, Ite i C .-os .. ' h eep. 't.  up ; you will IOie notbing by helping other,. [ n  'vhIt .ou to the above, they havo attemlell the foo'bllll 
�n'\khll� and 11!I,, �E" pla.yell in th:; streets on �:h.turday eVell� lng� I H.ho notlce they h1.ve �HCilre(1 �()me very i lrornisin� 
pl'lye�;, i n'llHlin/!: a �')pr.l!\O a.n,1 solo tromhone pllyer I 'he 
Innu H, therefore. up to f<lll strength anc\ are wo king h nu 
at all till' new qelpction'i. I 
St AII",n; Ihnds ·tre, wel l Itik " Te:upo,"  he will  tell you 
�1l abfJ.u� them. a.nti this remind; me of . , fempo s "  note� 
In 1a..;t. lS .,ue, where he cr�'dits m� with havine: more boullce 
tb:'\.11 all th � re"a. of yo Ir �cnbe'i put to�erher 1 1  remp')," 
my uOY. you Hatter me. you do rc:1.\ly. I h'ul :1.11 i(l�t\ my-;elf 
I w'\s pro.!rcs'3ing a bit, Ullt I w,� nA· aws,rt' I had rl':lche(L 
stlch bei�htg" On!y fancy IDtj h\dn:.e: I1]llre bounL'e I h l.n all 
the rest of yonr scribe'i wh�n th�y indll l le  such men a� 
wel l ,  C l  Tem p() " for inst'l.nce. S o. H l'empo, my la-I, I'd 
. tWUU yo" the pll.l m. 1 coul l be.'ll all the "t uers . . .  Te.upn " 
lisl) slt�S perh'lp< I b ne memones of the Aj::' i 'uleural H ili ; 
well, to tel l the trilriJ. I }) He, an(] Wh�-\.t'H m'lrt"' [ am not 
likely to forget it \Vhil� " Te m po " li\lt:'� ; for lhe fact i!i. lhi!i 
i� t.he only sweet mor�el in tue whole hi!o'tory of I T�llIpo's " 
pees, an,l be rloes not forget lo trot i� Ollt. whenever h" Itet, 
the lefl�t c111nce. �Ollle people never Meelll to U� <\ .. haIll8(1 
of their luck. 
The Re,l Cr08. boys have to my knowle,lj::e met the 
""t Al b'U1� ( ' i ry on tire  di lf�rent occasion!i i n  (·(jm:)�t.ition 
, ... ith the follt)wi llJl re-,ult'i :-Fitst tim,', H·.>tl Cro-s 1 ... i. 
pri7e, S' Alban, City 2nd I'ril.� ; seconr! tiute, I t ·d  Cro,s 
2n(1 prize, �t, A l h·tng City l � t  prize (never to b,' f" r�ot) · 
third tiolt', H�d <":ro�-. two 2nd prize ... , �t \.Ib lllS C:ty Oll� 
�th pril.t! ; fourth tillle, R (1 Cro:o;� l"t priz \ :'i t,. A l b  ll1!-; 
2n.1 prim : litth tim" , Red Cro, .. two \.yt pril.e<, :-- e ,\ l ban' 
City nowhere. The l:"l'it two 1n�etinu:-; took pl�lCIj d n ring 
18JJ. S·n .... u/)e� the ahov"! WO! k lint, 1' 1 P III po ': " Not so iHl.,l 
for the !Jall , 1  tha� u-ll'e nut rne,·t 'it. All) Ins ( 'iCl , hold .... 
of thb Sou hern Uountie-. V'Ia.llenge Unp. \\ hi" h ,  hy r he 
way. lr:\� never lJeen comrwLt!ll (or Min t! they h ul it gb ell 
them H IIn., thrc� or {our ye'll'i u.'"o ; aho lwhlers ut the 
L. anli IT ( ' B A. ch:\mpiofh llip, wlii.-h no ban I i", 'lllo \\ e c l  
�o e�lter if tht,y have eompeh,d at B ,lie \'IIU, whi-'h, hein,l{ 
Il1terpreLefl, re\.ds 1 .'1h1l1 Ht!ll Cro:-;� I 'arred lIon-over. tho"lu renurka you �ent wt"re fl bit of :1.lI l'i ,hi 11 1'�U)nol ' and wOIILd take a hit of htaat i JR'. A ,:!lIod de:Ll Ull)rt>, i l l  h.('t .  th:'-H the b:U}rl lln.t \V,'\.') eredit.t,(] \ .... th  th(HJI, hut lhe iud",-· eVlllt>ntly di,1 not know l1i, hook otherwi ic he ,.,"uulil not it'h'6 Hili h�ll hi ... relU:\l'k"i thu"\ -An,l h,\.o l'4  of (ar w rt ater prcten"ll'JI1 .  ' I  h.lt 8 impo ..... ilJle.  \ tr .  ,I i l , l �e, i m ntl-l!'ih l�. tI�er� lit. 'er w.P� Cm\) ma.II,�, Hut ch!�t' r up, " I\.nllp ' . ' \\ lthm the P;.J."t' of thren Klior' 11l1l11 l h", lit he1llg Wel l .  � l I l 1r  
challJ!Ji'III� '''il l  !mvu ·\ll/Jth�r ch I.m'H of IUt"e in.'P' rhu t , , ,y .. or Str \\"l)poh!i. whcn t h� rt��ult will  ag lin be J �� L Cr· I!-i'i. A prophet hath 110 honfHtr in hi$ own t'o un r n: I'a. t 1 . .  !'cUJpo. �till lnl i  w.th H Al'IE Il . · ' 
f 
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SOUTH SH I ELD S DISTRI CT. uniform for the occa.ion, and woulrl have sbumped £l,CO down for tuition purposes, Of course h e  gave a smi\ll 
I am thankful l have seen another year entered upon. In amount, but whoever heard of a handsman coming i n  
looking b tck in tbe year that has just gone I fitld there i s  possession o f  such a v a.t fortune without doing this in the 
much to mourn over, but a great dcal to rejoice. In lookinj:: very least. In most cases they give a month at Blackpool 
in  the Bra.s 8,wd News among the various writers we finrl to the members of their banrl free of any cost, and many 
some to suit all our needs. I like much our friend would acid to this by givin<; £1,000 for prize. to be corn· 
. . Trotter " whose notes are al ways cheerful to read ; of poted for, and in " Eric's "  ca,e there would have bee
n a 
course [ <10 not always see eye to eye 'vith him, but I always special prize of £ 1,000 for the best euphonium player. 
enjoy him. Then the Chri.tmas story i . always Al, I think. However, I enjoyed the interesting tale. and perhaps I hope he will h3.ve long life to write for us. .. Trotter " would have told the tale more in fnll if he 
The New Year c",me in with some of our bands in full cou l d  have had the whole spll.ce of one iS3ue. Perhaps 
swing. ' Anld Lang Syne,' ' J olly good fello w ' and ' Cock.o' " Eric " diu all this, and more, and " Trotter " forgot it 
th' N th ' d t b t I d d I h th d' I when w riting in a hurry, as [ am doing at �resent, or [ or seeme 0 e mos p aye , an ear ey le perhaps the " �, 'ub " cut him down with too little soace. well in cash received. ,0 
The only band chat seems to h'l,ve got settled down to I feel sure that we have not heard one· half about " Eric," 
real good practice i .  D .nnison Horou�h, they are having and I would be glad if " TroGter " at some future timp. 
some �ouu practice, and at a lot of new music. I "m sorry resumed his telling of his tale. 
to bear that they haye lost their secretrrry. �fr Daniels he With regarcl to our bands 1 may say tbat t hey have all 
was a real worker. Since he took the secretary_hip 'the done a .. turn " for " The Absent·l\Iim!ed Beggar "  with only 
band ha. hau the best ye<\r in their hi,tory. They got a one exception and 1 hope that they will not be content with 
new uniform which case about £50, (hi, ha been all paid, ' . one turn," but will continue. as one or two bands haye 
and it leave, them a balanre of over £41 which is a good done, collectin!! for the soldiers in f'iouth Africa. 
stare for the new year. I hear Mr, R. Dennison, their con. All tbe live bands were out �t Christm<l.'. The lIIos,bank 
dur'tor, is going to act as Hecret'1.ry. T wi,h the blnd every Band won " speci�1 praise " for t heir careful playing of the 
success. 1 hooe Mr. Daniels will be able to se� the band go simple beautiful hymn" frolIl several aClluaintances of mine 
on to gre'lter victories yet. who ba,1 the pl�asure to hear them. 
The Salvation Army B'tnds are ju�t the S'lm8 as �ver, The Parr Temperance, loo, surprised the townspeople on 
jogging along, with the exception of the j unior b lOLl . I Ne w  Year's Day by their artistic perform'tnce.. It is 
cannot tell w hat ehey intend to do with the lads, there are surprising how the people are wond er·st.ru ck. when ehey 
some good lads amongst them. I hear some of the lads' heal' this simple kind of music rendered in a pleasing 
blCk, are up, and , hey h'tve every rea-on. I hope the lads manner-the effect i, wonderful. 
will stiek [o�ether and do thei r bede under tlw cirCllm. I had not the plea,ure of bearing the "utton Road, Parr 
st�nceg, Bllt a little t uition Wt 11l1d tD lke men of them. St, Pet�r's, R�venhe!ld., or Nutg-rove. hut D,
f :ouf3.e, they 
I. do n ot kn'),," what Gari bal
.
di is l{oing to do any further I "'.onld gIve tht-Ir suh�crl,bers so�e perform. an�e8, W ht C.hl a
� 
than. Ketting tiIe:ir in'itrument� sil vered anrl a new uniform. hltherto, wout.d be done In a. crechtal,le 
m
,
anner. 
for H'nee , he new year came in the attenrlance at practice The eontestmg s�a,on '�111 be her,� ,h
ortly, ani! bands 
has heen t il e  wor.;t 1 h'lve hl:!ard of since the form�tion of mus,t be �ettl.ng the1!, !ents ln order. I�e Ear!est,<? wn. B'ln,d 
the hand. They have al<o done away with a practice nigl1t are . n  "plenrhd cond:tlOn, and 1 hop� Will get J u�t1ce m th.s 
a week. For my p'tTC ie seems a sorry io n they changed present year .hy belD!! accepted at Lhe Helle \ ue contest, 
practice room, since tben it bas f.!One trom' barl to  ,vorse. I they ar_e cer�a.lnly worthy of It. ' :> , ' hope they will get themselve; pulled together for the con- Tbe Parr Tempe' ance anrl �he Pa�r f'it. I etm s have not 
test ReaRon will "o(n be upon them, and th�v �annot expect had the attendance at practlce \\hlch . nugh t  have. been 
to be "ucces,ful without practice. r know they hHe some des.rable, bue I hope that they Will contmue tbeu friendly 
shaky m�'l> heri amongst them, hut I say, " dhift them at rlv"lryon the contest field. . 
onc» .. and. get fre<1J 011 eH. I 'bal� be very sorry if they give The S It I on Ro.<c1 I hope WIll have a more successful 
u p  contes I Ig. Now, In.' Is. get at .t anrl try to do hetter thi' season than ever. , , ' « ' . " . next seM,m get som8 new music and go in fpr all you are \.nd 1 hope that the � utgrove " .U eet the.r hous - m 
worth and I a.m snr� you will do well orl1pr. . ' 
Harmonic h�s heen very quiet, there has been some of Why doesn't the Rnenh�ad try t,o ra.se ": cont�stm.g 
the,. men 'tway from home,  but now thfll they hwe got banil. aIso .�Io"bank espeCIally the latt"r. I onteshng IS 
home 1 hope to he�r " �oorl account of  them. the, on�y thlllj( L1! ·,t ,ull brmg Yoll out. . 
W.:lhlog all a good yer\r JOLL\' B A N DS:\IAN. J uteUl� all e hmg. together the stlnzele for supre,'acy in 
ST. H E LENS DISTRICT. 
Sir. -What . dill you think after reading "Trotter's �ale ; wfl�n'e i e a good u n '! I thou!!ht it champ. I en.ioyed I It ImlDen�e. aJthot1�h r wa..� a httle di�a.I'poi:\ted \yith tile hero. H J:i:ric " was no df)ubt a goot1 sort. of Ho fellow but he ,\id not please me when he marle use of hi, forcune i'n orrier 
to win OV('I' tho�e " woulrl be " ari:'ito("ratic members of hi.., 
intended f,unily ��O, the proper coune for an hero woult! 
be tha h� wonlll hwe sulfered th�ir re.enement of hi. 
suppo,ed comparative povbrty, anr! have patipntly waiLed 
for the revt'latlOn'i of time Then, when the (I wealth 
lovi n l.! " �i�tt:'rs ami mother,in,);{.w b"ul found out hi� t.rue pfJsition in rel!anl to the v Lst wealt.h wbkh Wa'i OOH-it>sge<l 
bv t heir h i therto Rcnrut'd ,. �on·in-Iaw, after ba\·in � all 
Blnn� d l <olal l(H\-ed e\'pn the Wl1Ue of thdr d'lughter to  be 
�p,'ken in their home, and when t hey h :"l �on,eqlle ntly 
cnme to f�e} llolila1lled of the'lJ sel ves , " Rric " w(ll1 l(l have 
rhe'l  . tppperi forw;\rd and h1.ve exp'a n�cI how tha.t he w:.\.s 
t�) hhme. and not they. for the llli",u(lll�rsta.nding. and have 
"�11 'llhl hh for�ivillg ehem I ), a gifl nut of hi, infinit e  
wp�lth of, perhaps, . .  one million pound .. . . · And why did 
" rrotrer "  Lll ike " Eric " so ineon jol[ent. [n  the case of the m�e' in� !lf I EriL' " and U l Iaro l 1 ., the forlJler ,'erta.inly 
�t')Od out rl.� !\. trulj herr) in  gre\t con t rtl.�t to hi'i :\ction I Lt.er 0' 1  • . hdoreJ I\.'i be tholl�hr,.  dis" ree1 Iy making r lw nnnark wllld, he ,11<1 at tbe church gR.'e LIe  ou/:ht to ha"e 
.... C'ornt·d t heir cfln t t" n otihle IWlnnt'T. R.nd have act{'d i n  the 
"'�m'" \\ a.y b.., fli l \ ... i r h  hi"'\ intt'ndtl'd hrl l t ht'r in·law. But 
Jh'rhap� . 0  rf·�)t ter " i .o; of tlw s-'arC"-r fOwholll of h .. ro p:l.inter'l. llld beh�ve ... 1n  .. kl'tc·hinl!  f 'h lrl\'�tt"r� 1tloro ac '('r!ting' 110 true 
h U II1 .. 1 1  nat llr�. I hi' talt' i:-i  ('ert. \1111)' nri�lllal i ll trt"Vtnrnt. 
fUl I l tllH O I lJil'tur,� lit' ,pl� " v" ry re lL E"ve-".'ia.l1y l l i ' i  [ 
t'l1 1 I 1V t he n e w  "it)·h' of wpddill.... . file i . le .. of rl. proper 
h�\llIl'O;�w\II·..; \'.f! lh i J lIl:o  �'f t h i :t  kiTHl j; i l H�t pO:"H ' hle, and ..y. ' l J l , t bo {h1h dlr ful  III  th� extrClllt' I�llt "f. er 11 , 1  if  
" Ed · · In,1 ht"t'l�  a n  l H·r.l ,  'l't Fl h�nrl � I Il : t r1 Iw would h\ .... e 
Ir���!l t.t, t l l hc b l.n , 1  \ ... ith a. c I l I Iplet� n e '" Het of Hiher phted 
imHI'Ument:i, perhaps golden en�r \.Ycd, and a new outfit of 
the comll1g sea on w.1I be o n  ahout the saUle level as the 
last season but in the ultimate victory of the four leading 
bands of our town.  The hand. who manage::; their business 
best will get to the top. Doq't for!et �outh Afriea, hris. 
RO'i KBED. 
W I GAN D ISTR I CT. 
�ir,-During' t h e  Chri-{tma.s q,nll � e w  Ye'tr"s fpstivitie:.1, 
the m'ljority of bands in  this district have vi-iter! their 
varioU3 friends and to  ta.ke a g'eneral review of the pro­
gTe�s m!Hie du;in � 18�19, the re�1l1t i'i ratht"r di;appointing 
on the wbole, Two ur three, I must. acknowledge, have 
a Ivanc�rl favourahly. their playing beillg more arti-tie and 
refined than it W,," twelve month s a!to, the fmits of gO ,d and 
careful ttlltion ; whilst o�her b,nd. perhaps they cam· 
p'\re with :iome in othfll" disrricts-ha .. ·e tn'ldt" 110 advance­
ment whV ever an,1 i n  some ca�es a f"lling off ill the 
�tand:tru of pr()'ticic!n,�y i s  largely perceivah1p, a f Jc,t whi('h 
J am very sorrv to write. I L is tu be expected that ha"d,· 
men will -.oon "begin to �ee the crrol' If their W \y.� a.nd �ook 
mord fully into the intern�l WOrkln;!;� of thel!· ya.nous 
org -\.ni..::ation3 �tudy lhe prl)g:r�s-; of the b,\nd as r b � y  
wIlul,1 any olher given suhject, a n d  remo\ e :lily object 
which i. lik�ly to retarrl the end ai me,l at, whether it  bc 
baT1tll1llstel' or drulIlmer. \" ithr)Ut. b,"i ng ef!othtic ll , I 
a'olsl"rt th lot �O�l)e per �eptihle Uflvan ·emt"'nt .. houhl 81lrely he 
made aft�r t lvehp month;' pr Ldicc, The one banll i n  
particu)'lr that surori ... . " d me cl lrill'!' my �ear'�-pnd tour nf 
�he di_ttic� wa< the Church L-tlls B ,·igarl'·. W i th It jl;ood 
ROll nfl  11HI ml'fil"rn conrhlctpf a.t t ile head of a.tfair8, tbe 
yonn� all ( I  .... Ilppl . wino'  of these lad-; could soon he 
lh�Vt�l/)p ,.1 into {"ip'\hl� III �idan..;, hoth thcordic:llly an(l 
f)rR.f " i t·itlly, A g�mtlclll\tl, who i ..t :l. s t rallL!I'r to lll\;\ n'\tUt:!(L 
S nilh, h:"\.-I thtm in h'uul ,  an(1 L \,- i-;h lurn lutk in his en­
dt··U·tlI l T  to hrin/{ thPl1l to  the frollt n.'-I :1. 1. 1 :\'\'( hR.n(l  
Crook .. 1 ht'r\Tll ( ID Chri!"IIL l'" D y, hat 1 \v ill )t>t tlip :lhnvc 
rellPukl; f';UIliI'f' in reference t )  tl le i n d i \·i,hn.l playi llg' nf  till' 
V .lriO lB b -lnd"l, for [ lW,lrll pra{' r i l" ll�' all 1 1\.\ ban -I "! iu the dl ... trid, either on ChTl:-ltm t<;J or :\e\V \ e Ir :"Io n LV 
Vrookf"l h�ld I ht' i r  1lI1 n 1l;\l tt"l narty un � L l u u1 i.y, Dec. 30th . 
over 100 frien,\' of rhh tine 11'111<1 �itting <Iown to le", l'�t�rer\ 
by �Ir. Ball, at thcir hoad'lu'trters, Royal Oak Hotel 
�Iany enthusiastic expressions were again made in refer 
ence to the coveteu honolll', at Belle Yue next September, 
Mr. O wen's fine selection, ' Heroic: is bein)!; worked up-a 
step i n  the 1'i!(ht direction t owards Mr. Fairhurst's big 
swear. By·the·bye. Peter, accept my hearty cunj(ratula· 
tions on your hrilliant arhievement at Edgeh ill  To train 
two secs, and these to �ain two prizes out of 2< sets cam· 
petinj(, speaks creditably. 
Lower Ince Temperance were again a.dvcrtised to give a 
parade for ehe War Fund on Sa.turday, Jan. 6th, but I 
expect the rain stopped their patriotic benevolence-at 
least, I did not see them out. Lnck seems to ha"e de· 
parted from the path of this energetic body of inslrn· 
mentilists, for I am informed that, owing to an injury 
received some six months ago, Mr. AlIsopp, their band· 
Illa�ter, has had to enter the Wigan Infirmary, and to  lose 
so worthy a knight of the baton for eyen a short time is a 
calamity  sure to he felt What is their intention by the 
au verti,ment for soluists in the last issue ? Do they mean 
contesting agflin .  or what ; I am informed thcre is a full 
nnmber of playing members, and one or two to spare. 
Mw you j(et the soloi,ts asked for, lad-, and m�ke your 
name he�rd in the near future. A n rt may lIlr. Allsopp 
soon be amongst you again is my sincere wish. 
At bst, Wi�an Rifles are to contrinute their sbue for the 
War Fund at fl concert, to he helrl in the Drill Hall, on 
.Jan 22nd, for the YeOffi'l.nry and \'olunteero from this dis· 
trict called to Lhe frunt for act i l'e serviee. Sam Pyatt is 
adverti -e ll :l� ('OI'net soloist, ,md I feel confident th"t he will 
j llstify the trust placed i n  him. and come out with credit to 
himself and teacher, Mr. Will Halli lVel!. You have my I 
h earty I!ood wishes, lacl8, iu your endea.\'ollr to assist our 
citizen soldjer�. May the concert pro\'e a gig-antic success. 
No lIews from J)emilerton Old. Are they still wrangling '! 
le is to b" hoped not. Remember, lads, that the contest 
se".on will soon be upon ynu, and no preparation made. 
Bra.ce up and be doing. ft's now or never. 
I think the rest of tbe bands muse be sleeping afLer their 
he.'l.vy work of the year , en(1 for I can get no inform'l.tion 
whl\tever. 
How many bandsmen in thh d i,triet avaiJed themselves 
of the opportunity of visitinj( the lIloody and �I:ln ner" 
I O pera Co. <It t he Royal Court. ' rbe Amber Witch,' ' �la.aniello; am! ' Lohen�rin' were ioclu,led in the >plenuid repertoire. The laeeer two yhould bave b " en seeu by all means, as bp-iog' the mo'it familiar to brass bandsmen. and 
they were a r�al treat to all lovers of operatil' music. whieh 
i ,  beio!! insti l  le  I i n to bra-,; bandsmen'. minds throuj(h the 
energy fln,1 revi v tl of the old masters displayed by tbe 
editor of the " ], . . 1. ' 
Accent my thanks, .. Trotter," for a plea�ant 15 minutes 
p"ssed in the re Hling of your realistic New Year'. story you 
a�ain gave IlS laqt i:i"me. It was grand. and r ... quired no 
apoloi(ie<. I aID expecting' you will i(ive the " �Iancbe'ter 
Critic" (why did b e  "ne take t he pseurlonvm . . Don (iuixote " )  
a lively time of it th.s issue, and "erhaps " Midlandite " will 
h'lve somethin/!: to SlY. I\'e are fully reil in/!: on you to 
I retain t he honou r  of our am'tteur bands. and know Ghat ! be critici�m i5 in lthle an(� judicious h3.nds. I notice that at 
th e Greal B md Feyt.v:tI on ehe 2.)th, Hes,es are to phty I 
�Ir Owen's . ()oer"n,' Bla.ck D'ke play ' El inh and IYyke 
phy �I r. S ,vift·, ' I\'illi'tm Tell ,  and ll1'ly the Festinl be a 
luminj( point to",u(\s the popul:uiey of hraS3 bands i n  
London iy the wish of CA NTO FE R�IO. 
B R I STOL D I STRICT. 
The war i, the all·ab,orbing t.heme here in Bri,tol, a, I 
snppose it mu .... t b� ev�ry" ht!r ...  and seem� to ('rowl) out 
nearly everything el.:e ; antI our hand�. among- other thing!i, 
baNe to sultt r IinA.nr.i:dlj i n  con�eqnence of th� dr:tin on the 
pn hlic pur.;e t o  hell' tIlt' � l l ·tert>rEl But what T CA.nnot nndi>r­
stan(l is t h� W'ioy In " .. l J i<.:h some of our hand .; a.re hlind to 
the o , lportullity n 1 \V hofore titell! of ,hl lwm� the "ublj� tha!. 
they (''In do :O;()lnl;} lIUle g'fIOU in the rR,u.;o (If charity. \\Tith 
jusl OIlC or two bright exceptjon'i, the Bri"itol b.lnds are I asleeo to tllis filet TIerr>, w hpre t he very nllme of .1. hra�., h�nd cal'rie� a deep· I sea.tt.'d plejudi,'p, no h;\nd worthy of It."l 1H1.tne should fail to 
drive h'llll� t o  the public tlt'i..t. lIle\. :l �  of /to 'II£' {'((I ,l "  Thi'i 
is the l,an(I "Il1111'!i . 1  �how - U Your show, bl.nLlsmrn of 
Bri-;tol ; n.nrt pvery whert" f>ls�. for th1.t nwtter \\�,1 ke ttp at 
lHH'I-!, and pa.l'ult: y, Iur di�nict on h"'} )l't]f of  the 1,-id()\\ � amI 
ornban ... alt , l  any who ha.nJ to �u! -er L)· l-, ... i l l� th ir hll�' 
hanlb [uHl r:\tht'l� nrd{'r . .  d to tilt.' fr'mt.. 0 11  ,J -l I l I l lry ,Oth 
we, JUfl a f'f m h i nt�1 p'\rafle  hy t h l' C' ty J\ti  .. :-<inu. B iranni>l, 
:l£l l l lliu I,iftt: '·u}lwleeT' ))l l I lll '" t hrolll!h � tJe lIlost ill1porl;\nt. 
strtit:t:J In th.� ei l  y, and I hu)tv obt'linecl :\ J.:ll )lily ... um He..tult 
'lot yt�t f o  h tnd 
J ri t'ln ni" h lV,' n.ho pI \)'t'tl L 1\ ('111101 of lnelllori \l St�I'· 
vic�� in th t P Hi ... h dlurcu at. B·\l lon·lJi ll for tbe foH\llle fund, 
aCl!ornp'lnicd ( be h y  n"', t.'�C. ; nt--o ' Jll'\ll .\Ludt by hand 
m . 
and organ, which I am told was very fine.  I hear that the 
collections amounted to over £W, 
I ami. ted to mention lase month that the Yate B<l.nd hacl 
paraded the villages aronnd and collected about £8 for the 
same funcls. There are at least 20 bands ill and aronnd 
Bristol who hotve done absolutely nothini( in aid of this 
noble object. Gentlemen ! How can we ask the public to 
support us if we clo not take hold of this opponunity of 
helping tbe public ? 
The Loyal lOt. G eorge Band have had their instruments 
called in, anel I alll not surpri8ed at it. Let us hope iG will 
make tbe men stick together and go in for a "ee of their 
own, and start banding in real earnest. 
City Mission are working up the test piece for Lydney 
but would like to get hold of a couple more playero. 
' 
Bristol lOo(ltb have taken a step backward, and h,we gone 
in fur reeds. I heard them out with about 22 brass and 
four reeds. " Military Band " fOfRooth ! 
St. Georl(e Military want a few more players. . Bristol T�mperance seem very quiet. Can we hope to see 
ehis band on th8 contest Held this year ? 
Hall of Freedom still have the quantity if not quality. 
A vonmouth ale nearly asleep, l ikewise f'ihirehalllpton. 
Berlminster do little except play for FootbllJ Clllt> of that 
ilk. 
The same applies to the Stapleton DalHl, who play fnr 
Brt�tol Hover� 
� 0 news of E'l. ... t Compton. 
Kingswood Evangel seem to bave too much mission work 
to ever become a really good hand. 
Air B"lIuon a. e only so· so. Likewise Wesley, or B3ptbt 
:.lI ilIs, as I ha ve seen them billed. 
Knowle quiet. 
Britannia W'lnt one or two more players, and witb plenty 
of pr!lctice. I suppose we have a reasonqble hope of seeinl( 
tllf"m contesting this sea�on �gain. 
City '�Iis,ion belu their annual meeting and soiree, ane! 
seem to have had ,. very succed,ful year flnanciallv 
I heu' s )me of the Brita.nnia spent a harmonio11s night 
with them. j,et us hope, if these bands compete againse 
e!lch other, the lose . s  " ill take defeat or victory, whicbever 
may come, in a manly spirit, only determining to do bptter 
next time. Itivalry is a splendid tbing if only carried on in 
a friendly and sportf'llllanlik� manIlll', 
Th!lnks, . . :\Iiddy," same to you � nRIf'i I'OLIA '\. 
DERBY D I STRICT. 
A s  I anLieip�ted. Chrigtm'lS·tide turned u p  very badly ior 
the banrls in  Derby, On all hand" the receipt, were ron· 
silierahly below last year·s. A put from thi,. I baVd noticed 
nulV for "01l1e years '1 greiter uifficully in " nobbling ,. the 
pu blic. 
Somehow. beyond my comprehension, tbe Derby b'lnds 
S8em t o  be Oil the wa.lle. 1 mn !-lorry t o  bpar tlit' old 
Derby l nited ha" lost several of their p\:tyers just recent ly . 
Thi� is ('onfirmed hy an aliverri-;ement in a local paper in, 
vilinR: player, to .ioin. There mu.t be s01l1e e .  cu,e fur thi •. 
At presene 1 cannot offer any explanation 
The Derby t-iax !'"ba are, I he'll'. very umetlled. \l'hat 
for ' Only a few week, ago I heClrd tbey were looking for· 
ward to a �O'l<l tiwe thi. summer. Thr;sh out )" 'ur dit!e. · 
t>n,'es and .. buck up."  
Alv , stOll anti 13oulton bands "re steadily at work y�t. A 
few ('h tll;.{e.s wuul.l be btmefll'u.l no doubt, but they are a 
ploudinl( lot,  content with a little to be going on with, 
No neW$ re�peetin2' D �rhy Victori:l 
I re/:ret to hear �Ir. AIL Se.ldon h,[s had a ,onlt'what 
serious illnes� a.!.nin-'l, flll1·�core do'w of the int!lH.'lll.:l.­
whiel1 n8<lrly ,eltled him. lIe should have gOlle to I.ondon 
to the Queen's Ihll a!i'"ir lI i t h  his lOt. ,\ lllu.ns Band, but  
his doctor �aiLl H N o , "  and AIf said 1 1  O h  I " IltJ b 'luout 
a.gain nf)W, 
l)dp�r United have tlmw a. ronnd for tile Rt:�!"ier�'ists 
Fund, alll! c" ll .. rtd c12 I om t"ld. Thi; 011�11L to be an 
eye-opt'ner for th·" u:l1ll1 tlJellbdq�s. rrhey wa.nte l l110re 
1 1  pu�h ' on their own, ant! th�y would do better. 
The "�irksw()rth l nited n.LnU h:1.\'e now am IIp;,unated 
with t be ,'oluutl:'l'r B,lnd, I he n. anll I11t.';tl1 bll�in ... �-"" I 
don t know \vhd!wr they haH� i.\ppoint�(l a. new condul,.-.tor 
yet. 
l_ea :\IilIs take thrl l1roverhial eo tree mill . .  \ 1 "  'l' "n lhe 
1 1  �rind · '  lowly but sllrt'ly. 
�I \th')(:lt LTult- d �ujn.! (In :1.11 ri�ht, 
Why ., �1 ,,1t"ndit" ."hOll ld get hi, wool ott i ll this  
wood " i11(1 husino ... r ('an )urdly l1JH.lar:-;t'lnu. l can d i"',-ern 
t he pdnt Iw i-4 .gl-i�lJ.: ror. I.t't -t ill :don�' ; they \\ i l l  \\ I::!nt. 
tht'm .. dves. "'c bra�� h3.nli f Ilk.., IUHt! idpfls o� our own. 
,111<1 t he l� nt'llt r JI'\lI talunt, s ppor1 cJ 1 1  by the t·\ceJ .tiotl 1 
Cf\rlt l) halidllln .. t�r, \dU flu I 'd t  their work in the ",h" p to 
llukc n do of it. X"" <;;ir, if  any Inu wantS :1, milic u}, band , 
It't t'1Il In\''' it.  '\ guml br l'i band i� guod enllugoh for we. D H \1  'l.' l l l·-;. 
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N O R THAMPTON DISTRICT 
PE RSONALS 
�1r \\ Ilnam J err I ho hilS a mISSIOn to p.oYHlu co lests 
fOl the mtll ons has brol en Ot t In a fresh place Ihls t me 
be I- ore3.D1"wg a contest m Belfast anel ould lIke a few 
I or Is of encouragement ancl ad Ice from the bands of the 
C\orth of Ireland lI.s I sual contest at Dumfnes w.ll tal e 
place on ... . g t 4th n nd he \ 11 hold one at Ayr 011 the 
14tl Ot fnll 
H r  1 S lund er. of the Donnm�ton le Heath B"nd 
,,�am rene s and \ ants t 0 b.g selectIOns m place of danc" 
lnu le 
;Ilr AIrre I 'i0 l ion I P 01 ne rh) 0[ I ba! I 1  wrltrs­
I leas. 'ote nH cban,l(e f a I I ress I I a e left the 
( / .een . and �nnp to tbe l'l  I Nel tune Inn but 1 ant 
) 0 ' to keep l t  I rk h om l r  tter because .t 1$ on accou n t  
( f  the vay be C l ") ll(U deel � the 1 lions , hen 1 1  t) B ulstr et 
.1 It I ha e tr�kl ad t a fre tI l� oPJe I h'tve been trYlII1: 
(l I " of I a (. r ppe ("'�k 1 OUl St'lldon of Kettenng ,, 11I>t 
that mean� he s :\bo t the onh In \n am ng-st :i yho 
studIed F renell ou tl e ,pot) nnd I can ns. lre yo .t has 
t 1 (I me I thou�ht . t !I� goang to be a 8  feet In lhe b , r  
IT 0 ement " h mullled drums [ n  st.1 I  cooli e d  to 
bfl.rrack. af er 10 cl,,). cells and Inven t c"d�ed a p pe 0 
hacco for a fortmght so th"t II I g.ve )o a .dea I m, bad 
l am 
�Ies r J DUI e " ( 0 01 I la gu Cl - \\ e I ave 
had an excpllent month . uus ness both I n  selltng second 
han I and repa r< \\ e hal e stIll some gmnd bargainS III 
stock thou�h 
!\Ir '\\ 11 Layman ho has laken over t he J )o vi "IS \ 01 
Hi! d IS " Ol k  • � bar I to pull tile n ' Itl shape an I lf the 
reala e the posslbillt.es !than theIr grasp 
renews 
\ I r  W Rtan Va) ene vs LI e \\ lIlsfor I I"IllI e ance Bana s 
sub 9.11d rep rts all \I ell  But you sad l y  \lant half a dozen 
lOore members \1  r " and by not get tbem It , ould 
be "n tue e�,le r 3.ml "o • d all th better 
�1r \ DICkellS a�" n rene" for \\ alg a'e lland 
\Ir t red Durham ""tes- I he full col .mn advertIse 
ment of T he Ne \ 1 arm-Bootb and Durha n as an 
eye ope. er f r some folks lo.t month Tt q UJetened them 
an I sho ved tbat e are In dead eal nest We bave receIved 
n o  end of congmtulatlOns 8ravo l . ed such a combma 
t on as badly anted anr! w . t b  S cb a mUSICIan as your 
<elf at tbc head ve " 0 v tl at ve shall not be I ad 1Il a y 
WII) I t  has �Iven us L goo I send otl \ es SIr tblS  tirm 
has come t stay aud sucb a firm as badly wanted 11l thl 
It le I Will stake my reputa IOn tbat "e glle absolute 
satlshctlon In every transactIon and those ho kno\ 
J red J) ham \1 0 t ldol bt m' \\oICI 
BOLTON DIST R I CT 
H tHng bad such a large .hare of your space last 
J must be brtef th .. tIme \ ou \VII I have full repOI ts 
of the U I Alatl patrIOt c concert 11l the Q .een s lIall  
l ondon 0 I Januar) QOth wben Besses B1flcl DIke \\ yke 
H ucknall hette, ng ( Iydeban Areal Or !tin Nantlle \ ale 
\\ e st Hartlepool und " t  \ I b " 8 wele engage 1 Each 
pla)e 1 a pIece and ea cb played "ell II e comb.ned pIeces 
Nere the same as all con ome 1 p.eces- so so 
I collected all Lhe reports of th" London preQ that I eou la 
I!et an d  [ f nd tl at tbe same old cold ate. st}le of cntl 
Clsm I' the order of t!Je do.) " Ith fe" excepttOns I enclose 
them for vour edlticattOn 
Ibc great tI underer tI e hmes fl to say of 
Be,se. exceDt tbat they all ti � n,{ no p Ihe p.eces 
played ,ncJuo ng tbe atrangerr ents of 0 ven S \1ft ( l� Inev 
I ound ete showed an �ntlre absence of 10 JS cal SkIll 
Bc.ses g .  e a concert at 1 u lham on the ,",unday follolVlIlg 
ancl certaml) pleased all \\ he> "ere there \1 1th tbe 0 ,e 
the} made 
I th nk the profess onal entl IS m the nunn one of tbe 
11 ost con en ptl ble uf creature" J Iftceu vears a�o RIchter 
" as tbe bu"bear of the I ondon Cl ltlC He \l a ,  slflted on 
everv ar>p '; an CA up b.1I  an I 10 Nn dale for all I e dId 
Go n� 0 er tu} 01 1 copIes f the �IU"IC.l lllnes I came 
acro_s I otlces of tl e earlter Il chter concerts that mal e me 
feel slcl and mad Ihese an 1 slImlar notIces ele wntten 
b} tile cntlcs of the great dally papers All t l  e \1 agner 
select ons tbat are • 0 N lauded to tbe sk Ies as heavenl) 
mU"IC "ere I I tb e days mlled no s mmcamng 
cfleophono s ... n d  gly 
\\ ha e er fa,,1 1011 bel el es 1 1 tbe I rofe nal CritIC of 
tl e pel l d belle' es 10 or prete OS to 1 N othmg has a 
cl ance I I ondo t h�t IS nt fa h 0 able 
Falrplay of 'lanchester cha �es me v th mal u actur 
I1fl tile letter I �uoted f 0 n 10 December ,,'ue 1 , .1 1  
depOSIt £ 0 WIth \Jr ( ) N811 I f  F a  rplay VIII do tl e s Ime 
and If I !lo not p oduce the letter 1 quoted from and prove 
It to be g el ume tbe £10 sbaH �o to the 'lunday 
:'Ir j Ha)\\ oo l of t be )\ est 10 VII \ olunteer fa d < b Chron cl� \\ ar l un l  on COl ell on� tbat FaITpl y 
SCribes for h s band and ha. decHled to t ke the ournal WIll do the sitme Corr e no , 
as t stand th.s tllne J st l full ban l of 20 I I gm t Fa rpll) thlt tbe. are SO l e abn . ana\Jle brass han Is I neve said that there \\ as not D It  these 
\1 1 J ,"I t f \ I all S t  J oI n .  BOil I ' l Ie I bad l rass hands are ol ly amate r orgaOl.atlOns , h.cb h lve r � n  1 0 e b I no pldentlOlls to e�cellence 1 hey pldy blLd but t \fter carefully examlmng the solo p uts of Af e an ammes tbem 'Ihe) ex st for theIr 0 n amuspme t only Oberon e are of oplmon that the I ar� 00 b f!; or 1I! _0 
:'\0 Olle regrets more than I that tI ese bands w 11 not be , e '  .11 take J ohaunan ( 1£1 l\I lrltana anu Heave,"s a l e  
ta /l h t  W I l l  n o t  or"amse support ancl make t hemselves telhng III place of them j "  use " helT" late It I O. r 
wortbl of the name
� 
of b tnd ( have "Tltlel m.les of b<cflptlon but bette. late tban evel 
matteI abo t the<e baneh I bave c10lle all n III po ' er to 
rouse them UD :lJr \ �lo t�omery of "tame. St Petel S lnst l u te Han I But i\lr lalrph y I II d not speak of had reecl l ands elle s fo h s banu of 28 and "an t s  a fe N marchos hi e tl  "t made 1 c pIe ence to be good bands I spoke of tl ese Her blight smIle anel ' Hero of Trafalgar or 1 CO reed banus as pretendl � to be fa hey n I the rea cb of mer" \11  flf!;ht 1\1r I I ont/lomery you shall have a pad et as�oocl l I l ass ballds Ibat mal es all the d ITerence as t1 ose m ll1e ourse they are m the press F alrplay knoll s  as \\ ell  as I tha.t tl e I�neller IIaJl 
\1 e are sor v to 110te l!Jat the lIalton J an 1 h 1 e 
dOl n from f 11 band to small biln I III tl elf present 
, bscr ptton Ho lS thIS �lr \\ I k  n Ol 
man s k nel of ban I �O to 25 brass and 5 Ieeels poses as a 
gone fal "UpenOI OI"aOlsat on to Besses or D I k e  
e a  ' I  1 h e  I a I hras< ba lcl bas n o  pretenSIOn at all 
I kno;y f 01 1 long e"penence , hen a band engages Besses 
for 1 concert and that bflnd sen Is a dozen Ilck ets to one of 
"1 Tohn Pia e of J elhng Temperance Band rene vs hI" tbese so called mIlItary bands and a ks them to sell same the 
band s subscnptlon \nn not hfl n� <een a -010 copy of hneller ITall banclma"ter turns u p  h.s nose 1 1  chsclam at t h e  
Auber he tbl lks b e  III have �10 art n r lace t o  Illal e ver) not 0 of pal mg to bear a mere brass band, a n d  makes 
s re of a good 01 e I a few relll"rks a 0 t h.s own band beme: much better than 8e<se. \\ e mIght forgl e then their bad plavlIlg i\Ir B I � al1plav but not Ihe. presu mptIOn along wllb the bad ?lIr \1 J � ell f ( ray. Temperance ant wrlte.-
ITavlUg got a spare moment I feel that J must " flte you 1 1�\Ve contestlU� I rass hand men 'ti e  not !(O!ng to have tbe rLnd congratulate yo 1 o n  the 1900 musIc Such musIC 
avera�e oluntee. band Of 20 bras. and 5 cJarwnets held up pertalOly makes bandlll� both poss ble and enjoyable Tbe 
a� a combInatIOn " hleb 18 far above us In I art I c sense "I ah select on "as a happv thou/lht lt I a l ea l  I:em 
If Fa rplay I no 'S as much as I e a, . I e I s l e  alRo altbough very easy I ha, e got a n e  v bal ll to teach at 
k OIY" that thete IS as much d.fference bet, eell a properly Rmnham all beomners so I have a tasl before m e  I am I b b 1 tb b t tlrllhng them as per the Band 'reacber . GUIde I !Jope balanced m.htary band ane a rass ane as el e IS e ween 
" e  shall I ave a local contest III thIS h<trtct dur n" the a proper mlhtary ban I and an orche,tra h I To prQPerly balanced n Ilttary band. I have no ob ectlOn sum er 
but I ne,er hearcl one that gave m e  as much pleasu . e  a� I 
bave dertved from sOllle I erformances of Besses Dtke '" 'It E l  ( Iskell of the fam us \\ an 1 tie .G� I \\ yl e J n"ston 1I0nlev an I fl fell more [ could name If encloses a few cuttm�s from b.cl e patl e that tbey ha 0 It IS an ,o!Sfortnn e I cannot beJp t been g 109 concerts n aId of tile \\ ar I u n ci ;1.11 I pia) n� of! But to the aVCl al!C ' olunteer band un ler army men \I 1 0  some of tbelr �allant co. tra le� ho had volunteered for the are s1tBfied w th 25 brass a n  I " re ecl l bave the grealR�t front " e are glarl to f nd the goo I old b n I Il e sho VID! o tnectlOn anu I bave :.tho the greatest ohl�ctlOn to tbe themselves true \I ganer. 1\ e once heard a SUneflOr person "ho IS flt tbe I ead of It It he 1.1 es e to behevc llerson III (L to\\ n III tbe mIdI an Is speakIng scornfully of that such a comb natIOn IS bett I tban I es es \I Igan and Its people ' hen a meek lookmg man IDterr pted Anent tbe St JrLmes Hall nClde t mentlOne 1 I v I alf h.m m thIS "tyle I m a orkln", man 1 am a b. lck l(Lyer play I 'Ill say nothIng I 10 not a" l ee wlGh blOWIng I ,  \\ orkecl \ nearly even to, n III I nglan I and 1 kno V heads olf al y wore tball my f lend nor clo [ tbl lk t l  flt the a blt a l  out tbe people <ud r ca tdl l OU stulIch, 1 I1at tl ere Illen meant \l hRt he took hem to mean I have I eard the IS no plllce ID I nl!lancl " t1cre a I ung-. v  m"n s 'f' I kely to expl esslOn Blow h s be� I 011 � V "  t me an I known It get a meal as 10 \\ .�an an I f ) ou h:\ve n ythu l:  to -ay to mean 110 m ore than thac rL eatatn person conI I play agamst \\ ._aners , u \\ 1I argue the m tter Out 10 t l1e bflck mucb b ier tba anothel not I la, nuch I "de vard �c ord ng to (�ueensb ry r les I he argu ne t as I I ,t th.s r VIII sa) a l o c tbe pia, IIlI: of LI e c. ack I rmy not contmued furthel I a.nds t hey are so ball) re pectahltl that t11ey m"s every 
II"malIC po nt 11 dra na. c :u s. fhe) seem to be 
ashamed to be cau/lbt eK", ttn� the n elveR hople m "bt 
" a y  they I ere yorkn /l '  I no an I that ot ld be 
d 'austlllg-
lIme after t.m \\ b�n . n  T on I 
tbese hands a, "ell a' n the prov es an I tIme after 
tIme I ba e felt cl  at I hould bave I veil GO ,t. k • P n IIlto I eacb and all ust to ake thet frolll the r I t u bers be 
gmmng first .th tbe co ducto. [t l at! not IUrLtter whether 
?lIr \I H Ilutchmson of k l n�ston Iclan I en I, �ood It ' as love on� or a SOl g of !leliance It " as p i  y� I I I  J ust 
w.sl es for success �nd rene s i . Hubscnpl lon \\ ants the S1mA dull I stle s so m ch an hour stlle Rome one 
l as) musIc III place of \uber n.nd Ot eron l as sa.c1 th lt nUSlC tllat IS 11ot elOot,ollal B 1I0t IIlU •• C at all 
'11 l uou as l Ia gh o. Dlacl lJt  rn \ \lIe) I Tl e Hand 
" n tes- 0 lr band has come to tl e coudus 0 '  tint I t  I, 
tIme tbat we \\ ere on the ne , m I le anCl as I k nu lol l y  
well I t  "on t come I f  I don t send the u,ual I I erc" I th 
enclose' Send Journal a, It stands \Is� bool me fu. 
j B V All nght bere thanl ' 
:- l a  n He'l l lev of Sk Ilnlll�I O '  e " rates \\ 111 you 
plea e hool tl e ,,1 mmn!;.ove I ron \\ o . ks Eand ll�a n for 
J ournal fln I e shall he gla I tn ha e a �oo I QUPpll 
per return 
\ I e-s \\ oous and (0 vt :-'CI c"" le un T)De " tes 
C\o ume to "r le muc Up to the eye. n OI � A fc' 
c rt load" of 1Se w I eflr s repaIrs h i e co ne n an I l' are 
\ t mebt ancl I y \\ 1' hfl ' C  al n f Hed out t wo small 
b'ln Is  , rh econ I hand el, 
:'1 l\[ O l e  
"cr ue 
J \ �er 
' I  r I J)) c of :-i 8 \Iarske Band "b'cnues agam a III 
rerort, all \I 1 I  WItb IllS band "nd hi e all the ro t IS 1 1  1 
I pe.n e bl rr) to be �t It  
I ut mere unmealllnl! SOL ncl  no n atte how pleasant 1 
Yallt m u "c to tell me 'on ethlUg I I no v that the same 
a uou t of t ne 11Id ellergy IS not e I U l Te I from 1 cornet 
I layer 1 0  l lmhtar) band as 10 a )  ra , b m  I I played solo 
corr et m a mllJtary bsnd Ove 20 year. a�o and III tbat 
"am ba 111 thel e \I ere three saxopbones and a sauras<o 
pi one ' that my kno wled_e of these mSLruments IS not I l e r  ved fr m lhe ht le I hea.t! of them at Belle \ ue I (hd not hke hem tltell and I do not I ke tbem no" I lIla) be I Hong It  t I do not hke the I nlsal tone (Lnd I "alii so 
'hel l . I te . lett r of last molltb " :rs o lo of tbe be,t be I 
I as eyer Inne Ihem s m, sentIments 'It Idy to a 1 
to lp 
I�"ar I \ �Ioor 19 go n� n I l  lI�ht I etley OLeroll 
an I I ,  a re gdtl I! tlue attellt'OI I hey I ave a \ (ry enthll 
'tu t.c teacher n 1\1r Hohln<on 
R . m ll onh '11 I Dtubb.1 1  J emp nnee Hand ltll their 
l ie et of UIgham . ere en ""e,1 fOl &1 c Bolton ( 0 ope 
nt , " .... OCtety s annual tea 
1 ho S L ke Band have /lot b:rck tit elf olll condu( tor 'Ir \\ lIalh ell an I are �om� veTl trona lust at prr ent 
J hear tbat st �Inrle 'Ire not I 109 very well J\ ,t no" 
non t kno' why 
1 ,  1 L ( JO 
Belmonl I a HI ".e gettJ � up a sncred concert for the 
funds ) { "  ( r  ( J l I  � 1 1 [ \ 'r � r H n J I I I  1 1 1 1  I ' HOGI  I J I O" 
It I \ \ I I )C\:-, e l l  I , 1 1  I , March 18th, 18S9. Ea�le) Ita, e hnd :rnnual eet ng and elocted o lhcers are not 101 g very veil ust at present much SIckness al d solo 
tro J bone has �o le to J ckup Bank 
Bradsha v not dOlOg gr nd If only a few of the old 
members coul l be 10 luced to come back so netlnng m g l  c 
be done t1 IS seft�on 
Ilalh "ell 0 Iy 10 a mo lerate Will I 
ChrlSlmas a d as not Hnp essed 
II I a on Borough B lOd go n� 01 all right 
I hear at rehear als ( lad to he lr It 
J rest v cl a e at the l ournnl Ight 
Ight �oo I earne t 
1\ anll I ave deCIded to ba, e a contest on Beau llful 
Dr 11 � l l - l  ( W I I  t P t'" \ Cl l 1 ( " o1 1  \ O U l t l ve ( lOl l !  f01 me htt h 1 I l  replltlng,­
a.nd platlng hnc, " lt liont t h  ln k l l l� ' ou TO! S Imt  I must S 1 \ t ll It to! work­
man�hlp Jt ca.nnot be bea.ten. 'h ( \I I1 COI l lrt has new hfe ' 1 l I r e  p�sslng 
through your ha.nd s . I sit d l i t ( (ut I I I  h recommend a.ll my J3a.nd a  
" I l l t l l t g:  r ep airs o r  pla.tul g '<cl Id t hem t )  \ DU bot h for chea.pness a.nd 
'Workmanship . 
S\l ltlerland Bravo \\ arth \I ho says next and next 
IRO I1ER 
P S Besses \ III  be at BlrmlOl(ham «( sborne s concerts) 
on tile 10th an I at Le cester on lhe nth 
Thc Second-ha.nd Instruments I 
sl'lenn.11. Insl1 ulTlcnh " a.nd so chea.p. " 
bou..;-Id h um l O ll ha.ve turned out; 
FEED DUIUIAM. ON THE ROAD TO PRETO R I A  
(BY TilE S L B )  
T U I S I  U S  I I I l O N  OF HONOUr. 
lJe''tr fello N lintlsher. - L am glad to be) aule to add 
anotber scure of u< Id8 to ID) I eglOn of l Ionour th.s month 
aua I hope to bave a COt pie f I unclred 100 a names to add 
next month \ ou have all f!;ot Iha ne ' marcbes now ancl 
a �aturday afternoon pHrade from 3 0 clocl to 5 "llI llo the 
VOt } ( ome bo s come ho v hard vuu are to move l\ ever "as an apoeal m<tde for a better cause I be \ ar In 
Hou th Afnca . l l  sI md uu, In hIstory as o n e  of the most 
dreadful a.nd d st U( t1 e 01 modem limes (Jur soldIers 
are bra eIy f:i�ht1 f! our battles and the least \\e can do 1S 
REYNOLDSI MuslGal l nstrument Maker, Repai rer, and Dealer I n  Second-hand I nstru ments,  
1 1, Bh�,CKF RIARS BRIDGE SALFORD MANCHESTER 
to do a I tIle to belp those tlley have left beblnd tbem J Iroop OtIC lads Agree upon a parade at once ancl get a • 
fe v re pectable peopJ" to collect md send the money to the A t 
local fuoll ' r H lI ERB I Ft l SC011 l! 11 I I hm rem n(ls me Spveral l ands ba ve sent us the mone) II B 1 1  B I • n I 1 1  that they ha e collbcted " n d  ve have promptly returned It II 11 1 1  I It \\ e do 1 OG vant to ee touch or handle ,h� money you ,I, U collect In every dIstriCt t bere IS a IV LT Fund of some SOl t I I 
send the money to that Mone) that IS raIsed locally shoulcl "" ,.- A I'  T E lJ 
be pen t locally and ackno \ ledl!ecl In local press ' \ I ' l  
1\ 0  boys get out and ( od s ble<s nJ( go wltb yon for 1 1  0 I 11 l I k f • •  
' Oll ne er befurc had snch "' Just ancl a cry ng cause to play Al i i  t J B J OW E��l_l�\=B::l'i=::..I::..:...=c=,,-,--,--,""":-��� for 
Uootle ExcelslOI 
"at�rloo C C 
1 arnclon flnd 1101 t 
lll ley Cl b n D .t ICt Council J anti 
Desses 0 tLt Barn 
1V0rkm�ton ArL.llcry 
Mounta I Ash ' ulunteers 
�outh ShIelds G afll:>3lch 
St Al han s Uld Abbey 
t Alba s C.ty 
Cunard Cargo Band 
( rooke 
\\ Igall R tie, 
1II.lmlOod 
Batley 0 d 
I�ett�r ng 10 \'n 
hetter1O� Rifles } 
Kettcr n" \\ e,leyall 
Kettermg I mtell 
J>.ett�rmg MISSIO 1 
.lranmere Olea. 1 
Rusbrlen lem perance 
:1\ ell hallev M.lls 
Ilam"bo t 10 R.fles 
Bolton BOIOu",h 
PrestwlPh 
I ccles Borough 
AylesbUlY Prmtlllg \\ orks 
] hos 
Nortbtidd 
Gateshead Borough 
lie , orth Col lery 
Felhng To nperance 
Abe dare l own 
rbrap.ton Lo, 
Pele bor Borough 
"arket lIarblO Rltles 
I wedon [0 ' n 
1st \ B h L R J I\erpool 
4tb \ B 1\.. I R 
6th ' 1$ K L R 
2n I L \ A LIverpool J 4th L \ A 1st L R J 5th \ B h L R I I e. pool 
" llkel Tempernnce .hl.tary Band 
St A den s Cl urch B I�ade Band 
J,ack orth I nstltut� Dand 
\\ ardley Band 
JucbJes vorth Bond 
�pencers S eel Warl , Dan 1 
( had ck \I emor al !land 
( ate.head Bor u�b Bancl 
\\ ellesle) Ila10ll  g Sh.p Band 
Scots, 0 d and DI.tr c� Ban I 
\1 ckley l emperance Band 
Ne VCllst le t'ial atlOn ;\. oy Band 
\ 
I 
D l ISt Tewpenmce Band 
\\ est I el ton Ba. d 
Marley II I Band 
Scots ood le nperance 88011 1 
B rtley Lea�ue of the l .oss J a lcl 
Cheste le '> t reet Ban 1 
\\ allsen I I1armon r Eand 
::;outl ::;hlelds (Jar bald. Ba. cl 
Ne'HastJe Industraal Scbools 
J 
Bla I po 1 Lifeboat I Black paul ArtIllery 
Lytham Artillery J I res 01 H.fles I lac! I eath Band 
Beltast S rocco I O U  1 
.N e vton Heath �team �bed 
O rrn esend 10' n 
Blfkenhead Sho e l oad 
13 rl enltea I L N \\ 
Deom ton s Boro Band :,;outh Hhlelds 
L )  'er Tnce 1emperance 
W.�an 8, Catberme s 
Port �unhgbt \ Bromboro Pool 
'rra n1O� Sh 0 Akbar J 
T 1 erpool C.ty 
I 'lwtenslall Doro I!h 
\\ .gston {; m!.ed 
"u!ston \\ esleyan 
Olney 1 0wn Band 
lIIusselburglt ana Flsberro 
H eknall P "cels or 
J ttle Leve. Ten perance 
1\ endo, er 
Salfo cl Borough Band 
NunhelLd ChristIan Ban I 
( lossop Olel 
i\hln\\ooel 1\I and C 
l\Iorrlston ArtIllery 
S ' anse, RIfles 
1 Ja m ul 
J< erndfIle 
l)lor.to ' 0  
POll ypl del HIH�s 
Bnst,,1 South 
Be lm nster 
Brastol HfIn nf 1 ree Ion 
l�no le Ba I Bnstol 
.Br.stol Brtt anma 
10 do tilt rrh collect un 
t! 10 
ate I an i 
Abe lal e T vn 
Do vIalS \ olunteers 
'Ie.thyr \ oluntee ls 
L oxdale I 0 7II 
Castle to vn Metropolttan 
(:a5tleto "n Old I 0 1\1 
C . osby I U �[ 
)0 /!l:ls [0 11 I 0 'I 
Douglas \ olunteef' I 0 1\1 
Ramsey Instatute Scbool I 0 i\l 
Uamsey I"wn I 0 �[ 
\\ yke 1" perance 
\\ lDl(ates Temperance 
:iheftieltl Ne" h3.11 
J aTl O v on llumber Brtlanma 
ITouldlDg � St3.nley Dlues J lute BUld 
LIverpool 
I re,cot Pansh Cuurch Ban I 
Aberyst vyth lown Eand 
lI) le Borough Band 
I 'PP;\X aiel 
IUDpa" l natecl 
Card It (St SavlOur �) 
1st ( A \ 1Jorrlston 
.)rll 0 A '  Mornst n 
\scot I [e th Drum and l Ife I and 
C.tv �11�slO I I J r tann " 
Brast 1 H ne I • e a n d  I Jr 
( eterbur St �Iark .. J r 
( ra nsby I "0 I 01 I c h i ann"rv 
l e  en,1 Iln e 
J3elpur l nJte I 
Barr , "hll)\ ar I 1 cl lpe �nc 
" ,,,cl . ea!l s 
St .Ilo. I 1 ," peral c 1 yl Icsley I e. Iperal e 
J U 1 and ( )  I!bl I g n 
CarolOrth 
Hazd ( rove 
1 enule on St Gcor�e . 
I Plerboro 19b Boro 
Ilarn.t I u n 
r , e :-Ion r 
I ocl 1�le I ubllc 
Ih �h\ll t T �I 
( "Ieton 
( rae \ ale I uton It, d (. TO J uton alvat on Arm> I CICester T i Jghflelds PrIZe Bant! D nham \1 O( dho <e' J '11 1 I ,  roe, Da ) I 
£60 0 0 
25 0 0 
3 ' 4  6 
9 2 0 
42 :l 0 
15 1 0 
12 0 0 
112 0 0 
1 00  0 0 
7 0 0 
9 17 ::J 
13 0 0 
5 0 0 
7 0 0 
4 11 9 
102 0 0 
17 0 0 
10 0 0 
140 u 0 
I4U 0 0 
500 0 0 
U 11 2 
10 1 1  9 
;3 4 0 
20 6 0 
11 16 2 
4 8 2 
75 0 0 
15 15 0 
4 0 0 
31 6 0 
6 10 0 
10 0 
9 .3 0 
5 6 0 
5 0 0 
.30 U 0 
1:0 0 0 
16 0 0 
,,2 7 8 
5 0 0  
1 � 0 
2 <:: 0 
7 4 3  
10 ) 0 
16 0 0 
8 0 0  
,OD 0 0 
I 4 9 
4 0 0 
15 18 0 
11 13 9 
2 8 0 
7 14 9 
7 1 6 
180 0 0 
10 0 � 
3 12 JO 
60 0 0 
7 £> 0 
60 0 0 
13 0 0 
b 4 0 
10 0 0 
4 6 2  
3 0 0  
ti 0 0 
10 1 6 
12 13 0 
20 0 0 
13 1 4  0 
12 0 0 
14 0 U 
12 0 0 
:> 0 0 
5 10 Q 
7 10 0 
15 15 0 
3 0 0  
20 10 0 
2 10 0 
1 10 0 
I.:' PECIAL 1"1\. fo. M l  ",le nn t all ' llt � I mble ,"1 to exposll l e  Small l ottles I Prepared (nl) I)) 
I \\ A I I Jr. \; CO \\ eat! erpIOut Ink )Ia uf ctmc]" " \ ans vorth La e l on� Bolton 
ELF-C1 EIC "\ \L\ E T lBRIC\1\T -PlIce 6d pel � Bottle l ost 7d -:';o )IORE ' AL' E \ :\ 0  SLTDf 
STICKIN( -By smg a f e w  DIOPS of the Lubncal t tit 
PlayeI '>111 flnt! a "  onde Cui Result �o Ba lllsma1 sI Gulll 
be \I tl out It for both \ all e I. stt u»lents 31 I flhde TIOO1 
bone -�Ja ly TestImol .als Sole Agent \ COLLDS 
191 SllaHe,bu t y  \, en le IondOIl 11 ( 
n O �1 PL J I i': SET of BA r> D I � STEl U E "  J is 1 "  1 1  J R M;'; '- &c to I e b O L D  (cheap) I I lclUSlle of :\ l us.c anti ' I u_It: 
Strn Is -Apply to .J! 0 IF. R lentTlI Drass 1\ o. ks 11 31 fa 
E S UTION (Conductor of ClYllehank the ChampIOn Hanll • of Scotland) open to J each ancl 1 utlge - \ddreso<­Albnny Lel. ace Spr gl 0 � Shettleston \'Insgo� 
SECO " O IIA \ I ) BEHSO \  n:STR1 'J E \ 1 r:; 
S ECO N D  IIA:\]) B I>S ON I� Sll 1 'J ENh> 
' ( '  ( I . C n o �  A M ]) E "  fl 
BA J G \lN� I N  H£( O \ ]) l H N D IN"Jl L Ij J \ 1'>  I  all tl e Lendll g Makers 
B RASS I I I D  A \ I  R ll l \ O E D  1 �"J:J 1 I E \ 1  
DR I \[S \( 
s vc 
1 Jl (l :\1 A "  ( A 'I D J " 
I I I ' lI t  I \ I  1 \  T1 t '[ } \ f  \ 1 \1 
ST HlOm nO \ !  'T1:-i(;IIJ -.l 1 
W1U&rIT AND ROu�D'S BRASS BAND NEWS. F},BRl�ARY 1 ,  H JOO,]  
1 ) .1 1 roop
.
r,R" OIO Cornct, Ban,l Tcachc r tltHI Judge,- .- BE NOT DEOEIVED b U 1 d U t .  Addn<s J7, Dudlcy Street, Luton, 
_ I .....,. . , . y 
nsc�ul?u ous a� . n-
J
OT: TO ,TA ,\ ET.-( ome hark hom c ,  IllVc. I have gi\'en up . prIncIpled I.mltators, who are fOIstIng an In�erlor 
that !I - cornet, anll havo l�,u�ht a real " Douglas," artIcle on the Public. We can supply a tar better finIshed 
Jntl its yoice is  as sweet :l� a. nighti ngak. Come hac k ,  my I dear ; I apologise for havin;> drivcn you away by playing B .A.. N" :O  B <> <> ::El:: tha. U - cornet. I t's t<'no was dreAdful , I kne w ; but \\'hat 
;\ treat is in store for you who.' YOll  he,,' my ne .. " Douglas." complete, at the following prices :­\lcct me at SI: o r  :�" t Brlllls\dck S t.reet, G la,,�row, Douglas' 
Great \\ holcMle Factory, anll all is wcll. x ,, " "  
1 ,  DG BLEY B R AS, BA" D, -The :luo\'e Band have the � pleasurc of announcing their First A n n unl Qt:.\RTEITE 
C\J"Tl!.�T, in the � I cchanics' I nstitute. �tockport. on ::!atur· 
day cvelling, }'ebru:lry 2Hh, 1000. Test Pieces, any o f  
w. ,t; H.,'s "0,  � , > r  X o .  :j Rds of (lual'tettg. lrirst Prize, £2 
'lnd � ilver Uedals (two �ivcn 1Iy Besson and ('0. , and two 
i,y the committce)'; 1"econd, £ 1 ; Thml, l ,is. ; FOllrth, l Os, 
\ profcSl..;ional musician will adjudicate. En trance Ii'ee, 
, 0 each J'arty. - For ful l pnrticlllal'S apply to the ( 'ontest 
s'ecre"�ry , ' I  li OS. LBJ(; J[ ,  I:, K inder street, Ed;l:eley, 
c;t"c�p'>rt, 
TIIo�rAS R EYiWLVS, 
:\l l  SICAL I N.'TJ � I ·..\ J  E:-\T D EAL E lt, 
11, BLACK: FRIARS B R ID GE, SALFORD, 
MAXCHESTER .  
Gold Lettered ,  M arch Size, 3/6 per doz. ; U n lettered , M arch Size , 2 9  per doz. 
Gold Lettered, Selectio n ,  7/6 per d oz. ; U n lettered, Selection, 5 9  per doz. 
Sam p les, M arch and Selection , 10d. 
CEN'I'B.A.L lIA'I''I'ERN CAltD CO., 37, :BACK G-EORG-E S'I'REE'I', MANCHES TER. 
"VV1v.I: .  -r "IT :Et.. -r L. :E ,  
CORRECT· PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
ss, 
SIL VER-lILA'I'ER, G-ILDER, AND 
LONDON ROAD, 
AIt.'I'IS'I'IC ENG-RA VER, 
MANCHESTER. 
(WorkS-1 ,  B rita i n  Street, London Road ,)  
ESTABLISHED 1876. (-) WORKS-238, TEMPERANOE STREET, ARDWICK, 1t1ANOHESTER. 
1 1  
Postal Address AVENT & CO., Band Uniform UJaraoous8, 
. .  AVENT, " Bedminster. 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. � ------
; T E S T I M O N I A L S  
.... 
ill Linwood Fife and Drum Band, Johnstone, Renfrewshire, '\" . 13. ,  13th )fay, 1897. Gentlemen ,- -l n reference to our uniforms, I must say that they are a splendid fit and' 
th�y have gIven, 
the oandsmell entire Slitisfaction. They parade,l their own vi llage and tl�IS town last "aturday, nnd they were greatly "lImired fur their slIIart appearance. I ,,: 111 be sure to recommend your HIm to any bands of my acquaintallce needi:Jg un i forms 
'Ihankln� you for the extra catalogue , I havo the pleasure to remain, YOllrs r�spectfully, 
Messt'S. Avent. . --- P . •  r. ROC K ,  Bandmaster. 
St. John's Catholic Fife and Drum Band, Salford , Lancs., 1 7tn une, 1 897. Gentlemen,-I. am deslred by the Committee of tbe auove Band to thank you for the pl'Ompt a1l(1 busltJess·ltke m,anne�' you . have carried out the order for c lothing ; also to express our utlqualtfted satlsfactlOll wlth the style, quality, aud fit of each article viz. 
tunics, tJ'ollsers, caps, helts, ann pouches. The quality 01 yout' cloth was so inucb 
approved ofl that oue of our Prie"ts counected with an institution for boys appl ied to me 
for your adaress, with a view to getting clotlung.-I am, sir, yours Rincerely, -- E. O'BRIEN , President. 
, SOilS of th,: PhlX'nix Brnss Rand, Birmillgham, Hay 2nd. '897, To \Jessrs, Avent and Co.- Deat' SIl's,-I have much pleasure to inform you that the 
�len,bers of the Band are very pleased with uniforllls, which are a good lit. The caps 
are splendid, and tbe uniforms" we are pleased to say, are second to nOlle in Birmingham. 
We shall require 3 01' <1 more SUIts to.r new members shortly.-I remain, yours tnlly, WM. WHlTEHOU SE, ]]on. tlecretary, YauxhaIJ Coffee House 
Gt. Francis Street, B iJ'Dlingharu. ' 
�enc1 ll1e your rellairs, elcctro plating ant! engraving, and 
oruers, and I will execute 8ame at 2;; per cent, less than 
':U1ybody else in the trade, and al�o do them well 
'\ Jl the undermentioned J nstr1lmellts ",re in splenuid 
condition ; 3 daya' approval on receipt of cash. 
SOPRA " OS, - Ne w " l'rototypc " lle,son.,siIver·pla(,ed, £ 6 ;  
",el'ono·ltnnd, ditto, £ 4. 
BANDSMEN who try a Sample of our first-class Instruments will agree that we deserve the large number of Testimonials already sent in to us. W. T. personally has both !l 
Theoretical and Practical ability, and can p lace in the hands of Contesting Ba.ndsmen i 
the exact Instruments to meet their requirements. Good, full, strong tone, and ex­
ceptionally well in tune, and compact models. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 1 6/9,  
Trousers made, nt 'W t o  measure, with any colour stripe down sides ; gold 
or silver Guard Shalle Cap, new to measure ; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the breast. Same as 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Hundreds of 
Suits Sold thill season. Send for Samples, UOr.. \ ET:>. � .vew Besson " Desideratum," sih·er·plated, ,\:c in velvet·linetl leather case, £7 ; another, same, only 
bec� used a few times, £� 10s. ; 3nother, same, second­
hand plated, &c. ,  £,j 10s, ; :uwther, same, second· 
ha11(I
' platcd, &e" tlO case, £;; 15s, ; others (all Besson's), all 
prjce�. Booscy, brass, ;'Os, Uhappell, bra<s, vs. Hip:ham, 
plated, 70s, ll i,l!'ham, brass, 60S, .Besson plated Pocket 
Comet, in case. £b. 
FLl,GEL!':. -Besson, npw, " Prototype," pbted, &c. , £" 5s. ; 
another, nearly new, 005., brass, 50s. Higham's plated, 
'iOs, atlll 60s" hrass, 40s., nud GOs. 
TF:NORS.-Bessoll. new, plated , &c. , £6 lOa., secon,l 
hand, (jOs. and 30s. lIigham, plated, 60s., brass. 35s. , 40s" 
·others, 30s, 
BAR[ r01'&s. Besson, llew, plated, £7 ; second·hand, 
plated, £4, two 4·\,al vcs, 70s and Os. lligham, 50s, and 60s. 
TRO � L UO ",  ES,-New Besson, .' Pl'Ototype," sllver·plated, 
etl'., £:J jS. ; another, same, £5 : a.nother, silver-plated, £4 ; 
a othel's. brass, 45s. , G5s., and 60s. lligham, 403. SlIvani 
'md >1mith, patent, positions, new, plated, &e. £5 10s. ; 
another, brass, £4 43. Ba.s, 11e w, Besson, plated, £6. 
Higham. 55s. El; PIIO N I  V �I i'.-NelO, lles80n, 5·valves, silver·plated, 
£ 1 1 ; another, plated, &c" second·hand, £7 10s. ; another, 
nI"", brass, £S ; -i·valves, Besson, £4, Higham, 70s. 
( happen, 60s. 'BASSES -Sell', " Prototype," Bessoll's, 2 E·flats, £8 and 
£i 10s, ; 2 B·fiats, £ to an,l £9 1 0s. ; 2 second·hand E·flats , 
:£5 10s. H igham, ll-flat, £4 10s ; BB· flat, monstre, £7 10s. 
CLARION l!:TS.-E·llat Buffet, 6Oa. ; A-natural, 30s, ; 
B·(lat, SOs, ; Oooes, llassoons, &c, 
OltUJlS. -Bass, 40s . . 50s" and (lOs. Side, 11ew, 30s. 
!lest leather Cornet Cases, patent lock, velvet, l i ned , 18s. 6d 
Rvery fitting needed for any instru ment in stock ; lowest 
prices, 
Uath lIotel, Stalybridge, 
July 12th, 1884. 
-'I I'. T. Reynolds, Deal' Sir ,-I could not wish for better 
work than that you have so oftcn done for me, and I have 
never had occasion to flud fault with allY Instruments 
l'epaired by you , T can with cOllfidence recommend your 
repairing of Bessun 's make. (Signed) A. OWEN. 
5i8, Gt. Cheetham Street, .Manchester. 
March 18th, 1899. 
'\-fr. lteynolds, Dear Sir,-The work you have done lately 
for my numerous Bands cannot be beatell either for price 
or !OorkM{/ 'l�hip. _Il y  own Cornet has new l ifc since passing 
throllJ(h your bands, I sha l l  certainly recolllHlend all my 
bands Il aDting their instrumellts repail'ecl 01' plated, to send 
them to you, (Signed) FltED D Ult RAH, 
:llelbomne House, 36, Camp Street, Broughton , 
June loth, 1884. 
�fr. ReynolLls, Sir,-The I nstruments you have repaired for 
my bands have always given the greatest s8tillfaction , both as 
-regards price and workmanship. 
(Signed) J. GLADNEY. 
l'HE )l'EW Fl RM . THE �EW FIRK 
'MAJOR BOOTH & FRED DU RHAM 
49, OHAPEL STREET, 
S A L F O R D .  
The a h o \ t� ti.Ull ha\ e a �plendid i"itot'k ( If  �ew <lll d  SecOlH.1· 
hand 11l�t rtl1l1ellb, ill hra�s ami electro-plate, U Ott,· own 
noted pl" /ill{j." Band, supplied with fll11  or part sets of 
I m'lt l'1.llIll' l I t�  of a./tl.!1 f)lakcY$, all i l l  splendid order, alld 
IJR""'d hy Fr�11 Durham aftcr sCVCl'est Lc"ts. 
11lt, ah(l\ t' firm do a l l  their OWII work in the following­
line, \ iz. : Hepail'inA", l�n�J'<L\ illl.{, Pla,ling-. :tnd Gilding-. 
.. Band,,"en 1\ O t ! l rl do \\'('11 hy gelt i nc t heir IJlatinp; done by 11\0(, ar"i they 'would then �ct it. fr01H the founl atinll am1 thns 
"LVe t he middleman. .\ 1 1  Otti' work done by the very best 
workllwTl in tlw t l'aflp. 
;\ [ 1'. )lajo1" Boot h ,  t h,· renowned [. ]inn dl'/)Q,sh " elect l'o­
Tlla.tt.'l' alHl  ,1,dlt lpl', of 20 : P(-ll':-I practical experie}'ce i l l  plating 
for t l lt.' lar�l''-it firtn ... ill t il l '  t I'H lll', ppr..,l /lIally a t t ends to all 
pla.t ill� . 
.!\ I t·. :\'at Hoo t l ! .  manu .d ug fm'('Hu l I l ,  \\ ho h:t!4 ha t l  thorongil 
P1':1.1'( i f ·�. 1 ... · x )h·l'il'Il{ ·(· from ho� hood i l l  t h t'  t rade, a t teruls t o  
a l l  rppa ir:-;. t·l('. '1 1'. �'r('d I ll1l ' l ia11l ,  l m l l'l", t'1(·. 
All un ll·r ... t o  Iw :-.cnt dirc(·t to ottI' \\ or""", ill ( ' hapl'l � t rcet , 
"ial f(I!'d, a n d  t ilt' sHIne will  ha\ (l J11'ompt n t t l' l l t ion .  
_ \ l J  h;LlH l..;nH�1l .... hnnlcl ('all l"'U �1l in M (l1Uheli(e,' a n t i  s e e  for 
thPllI S{·I\·p:-l. 
\ -;IHH't list of :1, fc\, Xpw and :-'l'('ol)( l-hn n < l  Illstl·1I111enb. 
" :\'PI) lhi l ll,{  " t' ha,yt;.\ on ... ale i", as �ol J(1 a ... i l  i s  possihle to 
makp i t ,  J IO ma l ler \\ h:ll t Ill" pJ'i('{\. 
1: , . d,  
�OPl'; l 1 l0,  new. Bt· ... :-.on·�.  t..·lecl ro-plattd and t..· IIJ�Tcl\ ed 7 10 0 
Ditlo. r l illo.  d i l to.  7 0 0 
"";oprn l l l t  . ... t·(·olltl-han<l, ('tl111'1oi:-;. lI1'a:-;.-; . . . . . . 2 10 0 H-ftCl t ( t4 Irllt 't . Bt· ..... " I I· .. , ell�r;lyl·d i l l H l p1a l l·tl 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for cash, or on 
easy terms. 
Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Profel>sional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Cha.rges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICITED. (-) PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
IMPORTANT TO NORTH COUNTRY BANDS AND BANDSMEN. 
J. H .  \VOODS' contract with Besson & Co. having expired, h e  has again resumed the old established 
business of WOODS & CO" Band Instrument Makers and Repairers. Havrng retained the same Plant 
and Staff of \Vorkmen special attention will be gIven t) Repairs of any make of Instrument which will 
be done promptly, skilfully, and ecollomically. 
J ,  H. WOODS is s t i l l  Agen t  for t h e  Sale of Besson I nstrum ents, a n d  has a n u m be r  in Stock. 
SPEOIALITY. -CoI'IleLs, o wn make. fl.t following Cush prices :-£5 10s. , £4 48" and £3 3s. 
Easy 'l'erms can be arranged. These Cornets cannot be beaten. 
Note Address-WOODS & CO., 15 2, WES'I'G-A'I'E ROAD, NEWCAS'I'LE-ON-'I'Y�fE. 
(Late Besson's Newcastle .Repairing Bl'anch). 
E stablished 1885. 
Registered Trade Mark. 
Ll i 'l 'ON RED CROSS HAXD.-)Tt" AK:nER�O:X haYing retired from the �ecretR.l'yship, all cOlTImUniCaLiulI , 
mu,t ue a t l l l n'ssed tu W, CLA RJ( I'; , 14, Bri dge Iitl'ectR 
Luton. 
"'{X T AN'n; n, HI':l"S Hal l r l  for ,.:tand Inricpendent School l'l (Clmpelliel,I), nn "·I I IT·FRm.I,., 1 I 0urs, 10 a,nl. to 
7 p.m.-�'lend full particular, and lCrtl l"  to J\l r, E, PICK· 
i::i1'O:X E,  2, Hebcl' :-;Cl'ect, R,ukliffe. 
ST. R'l' EPllEX'" CIlSOltEGATW�..I. L CllliRC l l ,  JI ILX­R O IY, ROCIIDALE,-Wanted Band fol' Whit·Fri day. 
Tile hours [u'e from g a m. to 6 p. m , -A Il Tenders must be 
sent in to .r .  E. llE\'WOOD, Secretary. 
--------
J G. Da BBING, Solo Cornet and Band Teacher, havtng • • finished his Kew lJrip-hton season is at liberty to 
TE \CU one 01' two more bands. Next season's selcctions 
scgred.-Address, 3", Milton 1toad , Birkellhead, 
The Old Firm Leadsthe Way 
JOHN l"ODEN, 
Music Book Maker, 
50, N E LSON STREET, 
B radford, Manchester. 
Every Size n.nd Descl'iptioll 
Made to Ord el'. G old ·lettered 
, ........ � Music Books-Sclection Ft i"e, 
8 6 per doz. ::\in.l'ch Size, 4 6 
R�r doz, Unletten,(f �ele(;� ion 
Size, 7/- per doz. ; :\Iarch Sll.E', 
3 6 per doz. Pap�r labels gi ven 
wi th each set. 
Samples, 5u. and 9el. 
Nett Ca,'ria{le Paid. Thousands LL:...-_--l 0/ l'estimolli«ls. 
HENRY H ENDERSON, Mus. Bac. 
(UNIVERSITY O F  D1i lW_.UI), 
Late Bandmaster, Brampton Belted Mills. 
'VinneI' of Special Prize for Conductors, Cumber­
lana Eisteddfod, 1897 and 1898. 
At liberty for BAND TKU�I�G. 
Harmony, Counterpoint, etc., personally, or by 
post, Brass Band Instrnmentation a specialty, 
MSS. carefully revised, -Terms on application. 
Aglionby Street, Carlisle. 
A .  HI0:DLEY'S DEPOT 
l<'Olt 
R KAY (late Bandmastel' and Solo Euphonium player • of Eagley M ills  Band, winner of Gol([ Medal, Nelson SECOND-
Contes t ,  A pn l  1st, 1899) is Open for Engugements. - For HA:,(O I )l'fH]WlrENTS, 
t�rms, apply " BA Y MARE," Astley Bridge, Bolton. 
PATRIOTIC MUSIC FOR BRASS BAND. 
( Reed Parts if req u i red.) 
H U llle,  J.  01'(1-' Soldiers of the 
tlllcen,' IllA.l'ch . . . . . . . .  . 
Bnrri, 0,-' March of the old 
Brigade ' (ready Dec. 15) " 
Rlon,-' l-uder the Banner of 
,"1'ictory,' march . • . . . . . . . . 
NOII'ow ieski ,  �'. - ' rllllcr �'ree· 
Bancl Band Baud Ext'a 
of 28. of 20. of 1�. parts. 
a, d, S. d. s. d. d .  
2 8 2 0 1 4 2 
2 S 2 0 2 
1.1<' YOU REQUIRE ANY KI�D OF BAND 
INS1'RUMENT, SE �D FO R LIST AND 
PARTICULARS, ,STATING RJ�QuIRE­
MEN '1'S, 
:3 0 0  I N  w r a C K .  
I NSTRUMENTS BOUGHT, SOJ ... D. OR 
£6 0 0 i l l  ,pIPlll li < I l" "� 6 1 0  
Ditt . . .  . . . . . . . .  6 5 0 ' l i t  to,  6 15 
o dorn's It'luf!,' march . ,  . . . . . •  � 8 2 0 1 4 
. EXCIIA:.\TG ED . 
DiUo. " " , , ,  5 15 0 . I il lo.  6 5 
Di l l l >. . " . , , " . 5 17 6 , l ilto,  6 7 
Six lit ht·I � . ..... lUll· st � Il' _ . from £5 0 0 t � l  6 0 
H-HH 1 ( '( '1'u£>t . 1 1 i:,:.ha ll l ,  t.'lt,(·t ro-l'lalpd. pn� I'a'\"ed 
'"HI )!illl('tl . "  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . q 1:) 
� Dill...  . . . . . . .  . ,  . . , . . " . " . . . .  " 4 5 
Dil l/), . .  . .  . . .  " "  " , . .  q 0 
B-ttat ( 'Ul ut'! . Bt lO .... l·� , t'lt · t ·tl'o-plau'd i lntl  g-ildt'tI  . .  5 0 
I li l l o ,  d i t to. 4 12 
l 'III:.!!·l 1 1 01 ) 1 .  Il e ll", 1�{'.,:--(II1·'-;, ( ·llJ.!.TH \ ,:d. t.'I{ 'c t l '' '-
plal,'d 7 10 
I l i t l . . . . .  . . .  . .  " 6 10 
1·" Il!!pl 1 I 1 1 1"1l, .... l'4·0tul hal l d .  Ik .... .. o l l · "' .  t ' ltl"ll'tJ-pllltt'd £I 0 
.. I li u .. .  dil to. dil to. 3 15 
l l i U.. .  di tto. In'ass . . . . . . 2 17 
nit t o .  dil tO. dll. 2 10 
• Dil l. ' .  d i t t o .  1 1.) . . . . . . . 2 5 
l ''' llor I 1  1 1 1 1 1 ,  Ht·�"oll ·"' .  CII!.1,l<l \ " , 1 a Ilt 1 plated, 
.... ph·ll l l i. l l uIlP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . .  9 0 
I li l l.. .  , . . , , , , , . , ,  . . . . . " "  ..  , , . . . .  8 15 
Dilto. . .  . . . . .  " . . .  " " . . . . .  . .  . " . . .  8 10 
r'Pl1or 1 1 01'11. Bt· .... ..;on·s, 1.1"1\:-0 ...  :-i)Jl�· lHlitl  tone " ' "  q 5 
Diu". , l i l t l), . . . .  " 3 5 
I" i \"t' HloH' i l l  1)1·"...... . .  . . . . . •  , . . • • £2 10 0 t o  3 5 
U:ni t oIlP.  Bt' .... OIl· .. , t..'l�l't l'o·]>la t t'1l  HHtl  t · l1).!l·:lyetl . .  10 0 
l Ji t t o ,  ,lil t".  tl ill. .. 9 15 
Di t t. .. dilto.  hra" 5 5 
rl'olllhollt!, ( ·purtni ... .. SplPIH l i d  t Olled i n "i t l'llllll'n t .  
t 'JI/.!I'I\\ I'd alHl  plat(·(1 .  It fJa" !lfrtn . , 6 10 
rwo nt hl'P'. Bp ....... ITI .... . hra ...... . . .  from £1 10 0 to :3 0 
Ba .. s TI'01nholll'. 1l.(J II', Bt.·��OH' .... , t·l lj.!I,! Yl'd and 
,'II'I 'tro.pl;o u 't1 . . " "  . . .  " " " . .  . .  8 10 
: 'lIphonillll l , Bp .... nn' .. ,4 , .\ lvt ·-...  '·n�nI \ P( l an(l plillt.'tl 12 0 
l Iit to , l i l t  .. , di tto. 11 15 
Di t t o. 3 \ 11 1 \ ( '..;.  t'lt·! ·t ro.pl;l t l'd awl 
PTlL!,ra "'11 8 10 
ni t t� l_ fl i no .
. . . . . . .  · ; I i t t ; .. . .
. . . . . . . 
7 10 
f )i tto.  l I i;:h:'HI: hra ... ", . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  5 la 
1 >i I I O. ,htt . . , 4 12 
Dill.. .  ditto. . . . " . . . .  . .  q 0 
J th t I�t ...... " Bt .... l In s, l'll�I . 1\  .. Id .lIlIl  pint eel  £1'� 0 0 
i J l  l' ;l  .. t '  . .  . _ _ 15 0 
f liuo.  " i l l t). l l i t t o. (11 1 )" ; 1 11 1 , )  15 0 
n i t t . .. d i U o. d i t t o. 12 10 
l Ii l l o. " i lto,  , l i l t . .. 11 10 
Dit to. d i t t o .  hra ........ 8 10 
J� Hal Ha ...... , Hf· ..... UU·"'i. hra ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 15 
I l i l t... , l i l t  . . , . . . . " . . . . . . " . " . "  . 9 0 
H·Hllt  Ha", ( 'l I l . i l l ,  I ,m" . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 5 
• I)il t". d i lto, . . . .  " . . . . .  . , . . . . .  4 10 
n-!·ft.lt. 11;' ..... . I l ich:l1l l ,  3 ' a b ,· ... . I n ;l ", . .  . . . . . . .  4 15 
o �Iyddleton, II,-' The 1,ast Stanll,' 
o march (composed ill hono111' 
6 of )1 ajor Wilsln and his 
o llIen) , . .  " "  . .  " . " , . " . " .  2 8 
Bidgood. T,-' tion8 of the Hrave; 
o Inal'ch • • . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 2 S 
5 4 C l'ul'hnunn,J.-' Eng;1iah,' selcction 
o COl·ri . - '  A l ... iLth� Britbh Army,'  
o march . ,  , , . , , . . . " 2 8 
6 COl'1·i . - '  Dandy ;-Ith,'  SClC('tiOlI . .  .�) " 
I 'ie[k�.-' queen of .t:ngl and,'  
o morch (introcluciug ' lJuc.l 
o �n I'e the (,ucen ' ' . " . , .  
o Riviel'e, J .  ' U u IlOI' lo t.he Brave,' 
o g'l'and patriotic.; march . .  
6 Hare, K-' Red, W lute and Blue; 
o Natwnal Fantasia . . . .  " . , 
o Riviere, J , _.' The l'uited en'ice,' 
f!lntasia (on .:'\ aral and 
o ,Milit ary A ir,) " . . .  
o BorlUisst"au. - }:'a r�wcll; march 
o (introducing ' The Girl I 
o left behind me ' and ' Auld 
8 
5 4 
o Lung 8yne )  • •  " . .  " " . .  , 2 8 o llivicl'c . .f. - ' Ueal' England ,' 
o IlKlrch (introducing SODg 
o ' Deftr Englilnd ' ano ' Don't 
o forget tile ' . . . .  , . . • • . . • • . . 
Arbuck le, J , - ' Rollillg home to 
o denr old l;n:;lund,' march . ,  2 8 
o tiimpsoll, H, W.-' Uod and our 
Qucen/ march . . . . . .  . . .  2 S 
o Uewitt, C. W. ' Y c lllell ODl elTie 
o l-:ogland.' march . .  , . ' o ,Fit,gemld, J . - I- atiolllll AiI'd, 
, gllglalld ' (containillg ' t : od o HaY6 the (lueen; . God Bless 
o the Prillce of Wales; , Rule o Brita�nla,' • BI'itish G I·ens.-6 dl�r. . . .  , . .  " , 
o Rhiere, J ,-' IYhen ,Tonny cumes 
marching homo,' mnrch _ .  
,I 0 
2 
2 U 
2 0 
4 0 
2 0 
4 0 
2 () 
2 0 
I 0 
4 0 
� 0 
2 I) 
� 0 
2 0 
2 0 
3 0 
2 U 
1 4 
1 4 
I -I 
1 4 
1 4 
I 4 
1 j 
o 
2 
2 
4 
2 
+ 
4 
2 
I SAMTL ES OF B AN D  'PlUXTI�1.X SENT POST I FREE ON RECEIPT ;OF 1'OST CARD A D D &ESS : 
0) 1  I � , CLUlrBE lt  STRE ET, XOTTlXGHA1L 
I I 1�HE A R�I Y 
I � N AVY J OUR NAL, 
I (EDITED BY wrLLIA1I �L HUTCH[SOX), 
I N o .  1 1  is N ow R ea d y ,  
AND W I L L  BE S EN'l' A::l A SPECIAL ::;Ai'.IPL � 
TO ALL BANDS ENCL051XG 2/- WHO 
HA. VE XOT YET IIAD THE JOlTRNAL. 
No. 11  CONTAlNS-
I M adame Sans Gene (Valse) - - J. Valc-Lane I m mcr Wieder (Gavotte) - - - - Vanderve l l  
(This famolls ( ; avotte cost the ( '"mpo,er £9' 0), 
A Edition, 
B Edition.  
Full  M i l itary. 
F u l l  Brass. 
4 2 I THIS JOURXAL DOES NOT COMPETE 
o Riviere, ,1 . - '  Tramp_ tramp, the o boys are mal'ching ' . . , . . . . . o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 8 2 U 1 1 � I WITH TIlE NORTHERN JOUR ALS, BEING ON ENTIRELY DIFFERENT LI:.\TES , AND I MPORTANT. I BAN DS MAY VERY W E LL SUBSCIU BE TO 
H awkcs' N o. 5 M arch Book contains I Sold iers I IT EXTRA TIIElrE ARE 6 NUU BERS PE R of the Queen,'  marc h , and seven others, Viz ; - J.. . J: 2.-' The ('oster'. :;ister,' march . . . . " ' , . " . .  , , . T. Bidgood ANNU':\I AT 2/- TO SUBSCRIBE RS, OR 3/6 3, : Ad vance Guard,' march . . .  " "  . . . . . . . . . . _ ,I .  llartmanl1 FOr:. O DD 'O PIES . FULL PARTI C L ARS 4, A ( , reat 1.� lg Slullne,' march . . . . .  , .  - ", " ,  . 1 '. O'Donne11 0" APPLI U ATI01l.T 
\ l:t n':I' a .... ort1Jlt"nt of I lhtr1l111t'llt ... i l l  �to('k , of variou ... 
1I'1a.ht'N . ..1 .. r .. ...  
(llltrodllclllg ' At my tIme of hie, ) ., �, . 
;' , -' The Bravo <)l.1 (Jllards, '  march . .  , . . .  , " . , "  . .  r:. Binding ;\IANY OF THE NuMBERS HAVE BEEN 
\ ll killt l l lf  !·'i t t i ll:! to I Ird(')', \";"]ll'illl!;S of a l l  kimb. Card U O\fl(·r..;. 1\ 1'. , 4\. (', 
\ Zl1t IHt lot of l n""t rt lllWllt ( 'il .. ( .... , UN/Wit and black. dW:I)" 
\.l:L n·h awl :-wl.'dioll Book�, hard or gaIt bUC�H. """Ile,,; \� i t i 1  I)iano ac('·oll l}>tlllitl lNH .. , (01' ( 'I)rnt't, Barilollt', L l I l lllfllllHll l ,  'i'romholle, t\-.·. 
I � i \ t' lh a f.lir lrial. "'p an' sure to plt�;I"'e. 
\\ 1 ;  1 10_ \ 1 . 1 .  01 H 0\\ ' W Ullh . . 
M AJ O R  B O O T H  & F RED D U R H A M  
I!I, C H AP EL HTRE ET, SALFORD. 
I 
(ltltruducmg , A soldier 00) 's moLto: ' • fi.-' Kow we shan t he I " ng,' march . . . . . .  . , . " H. Bamplon PLAYED BEFORE THE QUEE:.\T AT 
- ,  
(iotroducing , One of the early hirils.') , ,,71NDSOR A J) 'I'HJ" JOUr N AL IL' '1' \. ·K E '  r ' I .  • ay Au RevOlt', 1ll8 l'ch . . . .  . . . . . , . . . . . . . .  1 .  Barllaru I :\., ... ..J • \. £ Io:l l. 1, I �.-' The Pl ide of th,' b:rud,' march . . . . . . Theodol'e liennett I BY T H E  T�IFE GUAR DS, RU YAL HORSE 
Price 6d,  net eac h I nstru ment. GUARDS, HOYAL ENGINEER:', SCOTS 
Terms Cash with Order
_
,
_
�end l i st of I nstru ments I GREYS, S UOTS GUAlmS, l';T I IRA( : OONS, I 
H AW K E S  & S O N  I 17TH LANCERS, 201'll HUSSARS, &c.,  &(" I D E N M A N STR EET, PICCADILLY CI�C U S, I JEFFERY'S, LTD" 70, Bemers St" London. 
LONDO N .  I ,E TA H L I  S E ]) 1�:l;1 I 
New Black 
Splendld UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic. Scarlet and Black Facings. new 
Trousers, and New Oap, Iti/- suit. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunio 
Trousers, New Cap, and Belt. 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, heavily Braided, 
all new to measure except Tunic, which is almost equal to new, 15/9. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms and Caps supplied by us to 
in accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required. 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPEOIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSSBELT and Black Patent 
POUCH, 2, 1 1 .  
Patent MUSIO POUOHES �8 in. by Bin.J, and Buff' OROSS BELT, 
wit.h BrR.s!" Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11, 
Let ' em all come or write for Finest New :BAND CA 'I'ALOG-"C'E in En�la.nd. leO Illustra.tions. Ma.ny New D esi[lns in Caps and "C'niforms, 
JOHN BEEVER, 
B ROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD . 
Oome to the Fountain Head. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer in England 
Government Oontractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Oaps, which all Bands tlhould see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not. infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Oatalogue and N ew Designs of Uniforms, Oaps, &c. 
Just to show you that I am in it, I j ust mention seven Bands out 
of a large number I fitted out in 1 899. 
CANNON STREET STATION BAN D, LONDON, S. E . R. 
EDGELEY JUNCTION R AI LWAY BAND, L. & N. W. RY. 
NORMANTON JOIN T STATION BAND. 
W AKEFIELD CATHEDRAL BAND. 
ACORfN GTON REED BAND. 
HEIDLEB URG TOWN BA ND, TRANSVAAL 
GERALDTON TEMPERA NOE B AN D, WEST 
SOUTH AFRICA. 
AUSTRALIA, 
----. -----------------------------------
TE LEGRAM�- " 13 I1.ItV II:l<, " H O DOEftSF[)"LIJ, 
Brook Street Factory, Hudc1er.1leld. Alfre c1 Street Factory, Hudders:lleld. 
1 0 2  1 04 1 0 6  
1 9 0 1 5 6 
2 3  21  1 1  
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
7 & 10, CHfl R TE R H O US E  S TR E E T, 
L ON DON, E . C. 
Steam Faotories at GRENEI..I.E, MlnECO'C'R'I' a.l1d LA COU'l'URE. 
And at I'ARIS, SYDNEY, and. NEW YORK. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments. I 
Our ( (  Thibou vi/le J J  Model Cornet, as per abo ve design, IS the 
ideal Instrum en t fo r Soloists .  
--
M I LITARY BAND  I NSTRU MENTS OF  EVERY DESCR IPTION .  
CORNETS. SAXHORNS. TROMBONES. HEll CONS. 
SAXOPHONES. DRUMS . .  CYMBALS. &0. 
A i l  Euphonium Players should see : om Spccial Mot lel , with double 
�nr tubing to Lhe 4th yulyc.  
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Pi ccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE , and in all Keys. 
Every Instrument of our make bears O U R  N A. M E  
.11 11 In"f]" u ?n('nts Sk1'Uidly RepCl il'ecl O l i  Lhe PJ '(;'tll ises. 
C ATALOGUE POST FREE . 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
IZ< . .  I-iI 8 Q) S Z GO 0 r ... :: c:.n 
E-< - 'CS � Q) .. 
� 0 Q) ... = � r-::!El 8' 
-, ... Cl 
a � =s-f � ... 0 oD � .... oD t:j ... 
. .,-.-<. 
, -,,:"-:, 
� 
MALLETT, PORTER &, DOWD, 
Band OutflftOfS, Nom and Socond-Band, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
, F1 } A P} � 'J E l  1 �}. 1 :r>.  E N G L. A N D  FOh 
'-.. I A:r>. D u :r>. n  OR l\l::', any design made to 
o rcler; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rules for Self· 
!\ieasnrement sent post free. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on approval. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand. 
lit lowest pOSSIble I?ricBs. 
Copies of unsolimted Testimonials on application. 
New Band Trousers, with stripe, made to 
measure, from 5, 9 per pair, 
New Band Tunics, to measure, from 11,9 each, 
made of cloth or serge ; a marvel at the price. 
Bands requiring cheap Unl1orms, new or 86cond· 
hand, will find it greatly to their advantage to 
place their orders with UF, 
BAND CAPS. well made. from 1/. each ; any design made to order. 
A splendid patfont·!eather Mus1c Card Case, 
with white patent leatbn Shoulder Belt at a very 
low price ; samples OIl application. 
W"aist Belts, GloH'_�, Great Coats, Capes. Badges, 
Musical Instnllnent�, Pouches, Braids, &0. 
Bandmasters are requested to kindly inform us. 
whpn ordering samples about the price the band 
wish to pay, vith a de. cri pt ion. if possible. as we 
have such 3n immense number of designs. 
Sat1sfactory references or Cash will be required 
'lBfore GoodB can be forwarded. If responsible 
gnarantee be provide<1, arrangements can be madE' 
for the payment weekly or monthly of a oertain 
lUIlount until the whole Bum be paid 
l: W1UUIlT A....,\D  ROU�D'S HRA� ' HA� D l'IJ::\\ .:3. l' r. urHd lty 1 ,  1 9uC !. 
, 
" N EW MODEL " ) CONTESTINC BA N D  I NSTRUMENTS are 
adm itted by al l to be the best for Brass Bands. 
�lr . .  J OHN PALE Y, Solo Co rnet ,  Bla ck Dike Bana, writes, Nay. 3rd ,  L 8 H H 
J[e..;�l'�. l Iawkcs and Son. 
. Deal' Sil's,-Aftcl' gi.v.ing yo u r X E ,\r JIODEL CO KX ET, which 1 WOll a L  the X('\\ 
Bnp;h toll Contest. on �\..uo'ust 5th 1 8 !) �) a thorou o'h trial 1 haye l)lc�lsur< ' i l l  telli o O' " OH tllat . .  b "  0 ' i'1 .. I cownd( ,l' I t  to l)e ill cyel'Y deta il a first-dass T nstrumcnt.-Yours truly, 
( S igllcrl) JOH T PAL g y. 
M r. 'rlfOMAS HERD , Bandulaster, vVellil lgion GUl'ri.'on Ban d, Ne,Y Zealaut l ,  
At 
writes, Septelnbcr 2 1 st, 1 899 : -
:Jle;):;l'� . Hawkl:S and SOll. 
" Dear Si.l's,- The NE ,V M ODEL CO HNET ::lu£dy i:tlTl\'et l ,  and aftcr ha\ l ug testcd 
I t  III cvery conceivable manncr, I c a n  honestly Bay tlla t it i 8  u splendid Instrument, an<1 it  
tlocs you crcd it.. -Yours faithfuny, (Signed) T. HERD. 
the ALDERSHOT CONTEST, Sep tember, 189\:1, the First Prizes both in the 
Selection and the March Contests were secured by the UXBRIDGE AND 
HILLINGDON BAND playing upon a complete set of the HA WKES' BAND· 
INSTRUMENTS. 
L:J:STS 
HAWKES & SON,  Denman Street, Piccad i l ly Ci rcus, London, W 
'l'elegraplllC Audress-
.. DRUMMER." Liverpool. 
Telephone- 1l42. 
Registered Trade Mark. 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
International Ez:hi'b1t1on, Liverpool, lSS6, thG JIigohGst Award-(lOLD MEDAL ; Sa.ltairG 
Yorkshire, lSS'7, JIlghest Award ; Newcastle-on-'I'yne, lSS'7, JIlihest Award ; Paris, 
lSSS ; Leed&, lSSO ; Douglas, I.O.U., lSS2 ; FOR 'I'ONE AND 'I''C'NE. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. AN N E  STREET, LIYERPOOL · AND 87, Dalo Stroot, ' 
And 102, CONW A Y STREET, BIBXEN:EEAD, 
musical Instrument manufacturers 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets 
Tenors 
Baritones 
Euphoniums 
Bombardons 
Slide Troms. , Bb 
from 25/- Slide Troms . •  G-Bass 30/-
l )  40/- Bugles (Regulation)Copper, 12/6 
45/- BB-Flat Bass . . . 130/-
55/- Side Drums 25/-
70/- Bass Drums 60/· 
25/- Cymbals . . . 12/6 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Instrument for Repairs and judge· 
for yourselves.  You will save 6/- in the pound. 
A.NY INSTlWMENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P.O.O. , AND MONEY RETURNED 
IN FULL IF NOT SATISFACTORY. 
====.,-,: 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 1 0, Sf. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  Branches ' 67, Dale Street, Liverpool ,  and 
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO BE MADE PAYAB LE. 
• 102, Conway Street. Birkenhead. 
• •  
New Designs. New Models. 
l{' OY A L  L E T T E R S  P A T E N T. 
H EN RY KEAT & SONS. 
o N"" <» P'" <> lEC.. 1VI 
Brass Band. Instruments and. Cornets. 
� 
a tl:j a; �� � �  
� �  � e3 < ..:  <l t<J 
� � >  � �  ""1 :l t.I < ;J en O � gI "tj � � .  ::0 "' E; - '  C"' >-� � < �  0 � !'l - !' t.l 1 � � � ... > a.  o :: � I WILLIAM BOOTH cnUs attention to the advantagea the < :l above Patent Water Valve possesses over the old water Key ... gI a. now In use, viz. :_ � <' � lst.-It enables the player to play the lon!(est selectIon 
Q :J  without having occasiou to empty water as Is necessary with :l a. the old Key. o 0 2nd.-Haylng no Spring or Cork whatever In connection 
� S" � with it, th�re is no possibility of its getting out of order :l III a. 8rd.-Bewg a reservoir it prevents the water bewg blown In any other part of the Instrumeut. 
4th.-The Valve Is perfectly air· tight, and can be rued 
whilst the Instrument Is being played. 
PBIOES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 7/6. ; ELECTRO, 10/6. 
Testimonials (which are too numerOUs to pubUsh) can be .  
seen on applicatlon to 
\r I L L IA:J-I BOOTH, 
SD, DRAKE f)TREET, IWCHDJ ..LK 
", * ;� * * * ;:, Sllwr l'latiug. . Leather 
O nll�l:ln . :>up�lior. l:,traSu)l"rioI'. special. llcot ( /uaht) . . bJ�ra� ,"g. ("asc�. 
E.flat Tellor H Olll . . . . . . . 3 J:: ,; . .  ", 10 <l • . � r: \J . •  � � � . -:� 5 . .  � 1 .! • .  " �eath� : 0l· . 30 H-tlnt BaritoHe . . . . • . . . . • • .  � '" {I . .  : 0 0 • .  � l � It . •  � l� (J • •  .., � • •  � Iv . . Ol,<.iJl I tl I ) , j n :��'ri 
w. B. wishes to Inform Bandsmen that he employs nODO 
but the best fiactlcal Workmen in the tralle, thereby en 
aurlng perfect safety to aU j ,,&tntmellta Intnlated to hi& 
charge n.t1at LuphfttJ iUIll, :J valves � ) .J. ti . . .  1 10 0 . . h ( , 0 . . I I f1 • . l " . .  '! 0 . . . • llJtl 10. · Jfj -
l i- t lat  E1Ipholl ium, � ' :lIYeR ;) 1;'j li _ _  -; I� 0 _ .  S � () 0 _  n !) 0 . , .� l� . . ;, 10 . . H� [�d�o�t'ly ·to . E -tlnt B(11I1LJnrtion . _ , . ,  tj Hi n . . � � 0 _ .  1� � 0 . .  11 11 0 . •  t l  1� " S 10 . . �n ltl�}ttl, [,0 
UIl.llat llul1lh:mlull . . . . . , � 0 . .  10 1U 0 . . l� 1� t) • .  11 11 V . . . �, J.' . . 1� ,10 . . l",. to _1 : . _ ,  . .. ll-tlat ( 'ol'llI.:t ,  . "0. 1 a .d ' . .  'j 1'1 b . _ l -1 0 • ri r, 0 _uJ- �)OI .J\) - . - " rth�, , 6 .. , 0] 1\ , j 1 1 , 10 · , 17 h, _ l 
H ENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103 , Matthias Road, London, N. 
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